
Texas Rose Steakhouse
2537 Perryton Parkway
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Bill Aluson Auto Sales
*'Your Nearly New Car Store”

For Over 22 Years 
1200 N. Hobart •  665-3992 •  800-658-6336

D y e r s  B » B » Q u e
Hwy. 60 West 806-665-4401
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High today mid 80s 
Low tonight 57 
For weather details see 
Page 2.

PAMPA — It's not too late 
tt> join the folks at Meredith 
House in a Tone-N-Stretch 
class that will meet on 
Monday and Wednesday 
now through Oct. 20. The 
cost is $12 for the classes that 
run from 9:30-10:30 a.m. For 
information call b63-5875.

RUSK (AP) — A Baptist 
preacher has stepped down 
from the pulpit on the heels 
of an arrest for indecent 
exposure in a Dallas hotel.

Randall Stewart, 47, was 
charged Aug. 24 with inde
cent expo.sure after allegedly 
exposing himself to an 
undercover officer in the 
hotel restroom.

Stewart was sexually 
abused by an uncle years 
ago, the former preacher told 
the congregation in ^ pre
pared statement.

rhe ex-preacher was 
arrested at the Galleria 
Westin in' North Dallas. 
Security guards there have 
long grumbled that the lobby 
is a hot spot for men seeking 
homosexual partners,
according to T\ ler television 
station KETK.

• Ira Hodges Bryan, 92, for
mer business manager.
• Faye Cheyne Callman, 91,
retired Baker Elementary 
music teacher.
• Jennifer Jackson, 13, stu
dent at Pampa Middle 
School.
• Pat Jackson, 48, homemak
er, active member Faith 
labernack’ United
Pentecostal Church.
• Maxine F. Wells Pond, 85, 
homemaker.
• Raymond Ralph 
Robinson, 64, retired 
employee Northwest Pipeline 
Company.
• W. Ernest Rose, 86, mtirnd 
assistant manager for Singer 
Ciimpany.

Classified........................9
C o m ics ............................ 4
S p o rts ...............................7
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C hoose from several 
types o f  policies, get term coverage 

for 1,5, 10.20, or even 30 years.
i»e m# for llfp Imurancr:
M ark Jennings A«.n<
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flft5-4051
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(Pampa Newt photo by David Bowaar)
D ella  M oyer holds her 18-year-o ld  m are while Don Baskins shoes the horse.

Truck mileage testimony 
to farrier’s lasting popularity

Della Moyer held the 18-year-old man.“ steady 
in front of her red bam south of Pampa as Don 
Baskins quietly went about his wcrrk putting
new shoes on the horse.

"1 bought her when she was two years old," 
Della Moyer said. "Don's been keeping me on 
her for 16 years."

Working from his 1910 farrier's anvil off the 
tailgate of a Chevrolet Sonoma pickup with 
300,()00 miles on it, Baskins quickly trimmed the 
mare's hooves and put on a new set of shoes.

The Tucumcari, N.M., based farrier travels 
five states, Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
Kansas and Colorado, shoeing horses.

Baskins is now working witn the third gener
ation of many of the families that he's shod 
horses for. He's been shiK'ing horses for Mover 
since 1979. He's been shcieing horses for the

When he was 11, Baskins 
saddled his horse and rode to 
a boarding school in Northern 
Colorado. Baskins clowned at 
rodeos, fought bulls and rode 
broncs. He was well experi
enced with horses.

Albert K. Mitchell family in eastern New Mexico 
since P 6̂4.

It was 1964 that Baskins was asked by Mitchell 
to come up to his ranch north of Tucumcari. 
Today, Baskins shoes the ranch horses now for 

(See FARRIER, Page 2)

Cases heard; 
sentences set 
in district court
By JEFF WEST 
Staff Writer

Justice was served up in several cases yesterday in Judge Lee 
Waters 223rd District Court.

Onesimo Leal, 21, Edinburgh, Texas, was sent to prison for violat
ing his 1997 probation. He was originallv sentenced to five years 
probation for credit card fraud. That sentence was continued in 
January for technical violations. On May 11 Leal was arrested in 
si)uth lexas on charges of possession ot over five pounds of mari
juana, a violation of probation.

He was also charged with failing to report to his probation officer 
for several months and not paying his fines and court costs as agreed 
to in his prtibation. Waters sentenced him to two years pristin time 
but gave him credit for 250 days he has spent in the County Jail 
awaiting his da\' in court.

(Sc*e COURT, Page 2)

S P S  Y 2 K  tests 
today, to m o rro w

Today and tomorrow Southwestern Public Serv'ice Company, 
which supplies power to Pampa and Gray County, will join 
other electric utilities around the nation in a Y2K readiness drill.

The drill is a rehearsal for the transition from Dec. 31, 1999 to 
Jan. 1, 2000, said Alan Davidson, SPS’s 't2K cc>‘ .tingenc\’ plan
ning project manager.

"Our drill wii! test SPS's various backup communications sys
tems - the communications systems that would be used if our 
normal systems were not operating," he said. "The drill will also 
test our abilit\’ to depkn’ personnel in the field, for instance to 
monitor critical electric systems and manually relay information 
to SPS power plants and service and dispatcn centers."

Ab 'ut 4(K) SPS workers will be involved in the drill, the same 
empio ees who will v\’ork again on Neu' Year's Eve.

Previi'usK', SPS tested the Y2K readiness ot its delivery sys
tems ani power plants by setting control clocks forward to Dec. 
31, and e'- iluating their performances u hile computers "think" 
they are o orating into the year 2000, he said. The tests also have 
operated re plants at simulated later dates in 20(X1.

"We are running this second, major drill because we want to 
be prepared tor even the most unlikeK ot events on New Year's 
Eve, Davidsoii said.

Drug charge nets $10,000 fine
WHEELER — An Ohio man was back on the 

road today after pleading guilty to drug charges 
here.

James M. Miller, 29, cif Ohio, pleaded guilt\’ to 
possession of marijuana charges Tuesda\' in 31st 
District Court here. Judge Steven Emmert sen
tenced Miller to twc) years deferred adjudication 
and fined him $10,0(Kl

Miller was a passenger in a car driven b\ 
Lawrence Banks when it was stopped b\ 
Department of Public Safety troopers in F'ebruar\',

1997. Authorities said the eastbound car was 
stopped on Interstate 40 on the west side of 
Shamrock.

Officers said Banks was stopped for a seat belt 
violation. After gaining permission to search the 
car, troopers tound 85 pounds of mari|uana in the 
vehicle.

rhe case against Banks is pending, according to 
officials with the 31st District Attorney's office. 
Banks is pa'sently in prison on charges una'lated 
to the traffic stop in 1997.

PHS Class of ’44 celebrates 55th
rhe Class of 1944 will celebrate its 55th-vear 

class reunion on September 9-11, For more infor
mation call Julia Bell Dawkins, nh9-hh(l(), i>r Ruth 
Mathen\' Barrett, 665-5050.

Organizers are trying to locate the tollowing 
classmates:

Sherman Lee Baker, Beft\' |o C ampbell, Floise 
(. hishcilm, Billie Jean Coffee, Bob Fdson, Ophelia 
t>ra\' Blankenburg, Fmor\ Hall, lack Hogan. 
Natalie Keeter, Dons Lack\, 1 ouise MiT ullough, 
Carohn McLean, |o Ellen Risle\, and 1 Duane 
V\ illiams.

(Pampa Nawa photo by Jaft Waat)
Birds of a feather flocked together in cooler weather at 
Recreation Park. Today's high should be in the mid 80s.

Independent funeral homes fighting to stay alive

ii|« tnaurarv-« Bkinrarglnn H m a

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas (AP) — 
Independent morticians like the Cantu 
Funeral Home are fighting to avoid a 
tR’nd that seems nearly as inevitable as 
death and taxes: consolidation of the 
funeral industry.

Lexas is home to Service Corporation 
International, or SCI, the world's largest 
chain ot funeral homes. It and other "con
solidators" art“ spmadmg from big cities 
to smaller ones, such as Corpus Christi.

Large chains often use one facility tc' 
pri'pare bodies tor all its funeral homes m 
the surmunding aa’a, giving them a cost 
break over independent homes. Lhe effi
ciency ot the cluster arrangement is the 
future of the funeral indus?r\ in the 
United States, said Claudio Hem'ra, an 
SCI executive in Corpus Christi.

SCI started moving into Corpus Christi

in the 19b0s and now owns eight local 
funeral homes — although each still car
ries its original, independent name - and 
two cemeteries. Another large Hinisti'ii- 
based chain. Carriage Sc'rvices, bmight
another cemeterx in the ama.

Lexas is further into consolidation than 
most states. C>t the 22,0(X) funeral home“- 
in the United States, 87 percent are still 
owned b\' families or pnvateK' held cor
porations.

Manuel Cantu has worked 41 years at 
his tamiK's business, Cantu Funeral 
Home. He remembers when most local 
families held funerals in their homes. 
Now he is worried that, along with the 
change in customs, the change in the 
industry's economics could tha'aten his 
ability tci pass the business on to his chil
dren. Two of his daughters an' attending

mortuar\ school
lack Saw\er, part-owner ot Sawxer- 

Licorge Funeral Home in Calallen, also 
wants to sta\ in the business and told the 
C orpus c hristi C aller-Limes he has 
turned dow n otters trimi the chains.

"Lm not interested, " Saw\er said "I'm 
going to ha\ e ti' w i'rk somew hen*. I'd just 
as soon be w I'rking tor ni\ self than some
one else"

But mam independi'nt funeral dime- 
tors am finding it hard to ignom the 
otters, especialK w hen the\ have no one 
left to w horn to pass on their businesses.

Lhe lack ot an heir appamnt drove 
C laudio Hermra tc> sell Memorial Funeral 
Home to SCI last year He said consoli
dating with SCI has allowed him to 
a'duce costs and otter his emplovcH's bet
ter bc'nefits. He sees consolidation in the

funeral business as similar ti' the grow th 
ot Wal-Mart

"lhe da\ IS going to come when the 
independents am not going to be around 
an\ moa'," sj\id Herrera

Consumer groups such as the Vermont- 
based Funeral Consumer Alliance sa\ 
consolidatioii will limit choices and 
incn'ase the cost ot burial.

I isa Carlson, the group's dia'ctor, said 
funeral homes are not letting consumers 
sham in the cost sii\ ings ot consolidation 
Consumers' onI\ a'course, she said, is to 
shop aaiund

Surveys b\ the Memorial Society of the 
Southwest, a branch I't the Funeral 
Consumer Alliance, showed amsumers 
wea’ just as likeh to get cheaper prices 
from an independent as from an SCI- 
owned home, the new spa^XT a’ported
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

JACKSON, Jennifer and Pat — 2 p.m.. 
Paramount Terrace Christian Church, Amarillo.

POND, Maxine F. Wells — Graveside services, 
2 p.m., Miami Cemetery, Miami.

ROSE, W. Ernest — 2 p.m., Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel,

Obituaries
IRA HODGES BRYAN

SHAMROCK -  Ira Hodges Bryan, 92, died 
Monday, Sept. 6, 1999. Graveside services were to 
be at 2 p.m. today in ShamrcKk Cemetery with joe 
G. Jernigan, pastor ot Calvary Christian 
Fellowship Church, officiating. Burial will be in 
Shamrock Cemetery under the direction of Wright 
Funeral Directors of ShamriKk.

Mrs Bryan was born Sept. 14, 1907, at Simon, 
Okla,, to Luther and Pearl Hodges. She graduated 
fri'm high school at Wilson, Okla., and attended 
business school in Oklahoma City. She married 
Thomas Watson "Hook" Bryan in November 1928 
at Wheeler; he died in 1976. The couple lived in 
Stuith Dakota, California, Canada and Brazil prior 
to mov ing to San Antonio for 11 years. She had 
been an Amarillo resident since retiring in 1982.

Slu‘ was business manager at Cliff Hoffman 
John Deer dealership in ShamrcKk as well as Ted 
L\ le Insurance Company and Miller Gin 
Company.

She belonged to First Baptist Church in 
Shamrock for many years.

She was preceded in death by her parents; two 
sisters; and a brother.

Survivors include a son. Bill Bryan of Fenton, 
Mo.; a sister, Lois Hodges Kinsloe of Lawton, 
Okla., two grandchildren; and two great-grand- 

hildren.
The family requesfs memorials be to American 

Diabetes Association.
FAYE CHEYNE GALLMAN 

DENVER, Colo. -  Eave Chevne Gallman, 91, a 
former Pampa resident, died Friday, Sept. 3, 1999, 
at Lakewood, Colo. St'rvices will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in First United Methodist Church in 
Pampa with the Rev. Todd Dvess officiating. 
Burial will be in Eairview Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Fi)irectors of Pampa.

Mrs. Gallman was born 
Sept. 7, 1M07, at Crosbyton.
She married Ftaudie 
Ciallman on Dec. 22, 1930; he 
died lime 7, 1W(), The couple 
celebrati'd their 30ih wed
ding anniversary in 1980.
She had been a Pampa resir 
dent from 1939 until moving 
to Denv er in 1990.

She held a teaching degrc*e 
from West lexas State College and was a music 
teacher <it Baker Elementary t^hool in Pampa for 
29 years, retiring in 1972.

She was a former member of First United 
Methodist Church of Pampa and was active in the 
music ministry, directing choirs at First United 
Methodist as well as First ChristiJm Church and 
St. Paul United Methodist Church. She currently 
belonged to First United Methodist Church in 
1 )enver.

She was preceded in death by a son-in-law, 
GuidivFlaase; and a grandson, Richard Haast*.

Surv ivors include a daughter, Cornelia Haase of 
Denver; two grandchildren. Barton Haase and 
Melinda Haase, both of Denver; four great-grand- 
hildren; and numerous nieces and nephews.

1 he family will be at 2,300 Charles in Pampa.
JENNIFER JACKSON

Jennifer Jackson, 13, of Pampa, died Sunday, 
Sept. 3, 1999, at F̂ e Queen, Ark. Services will be at 

p.m. Fluirsday in Paramount Terrace Christian 
C hurch in Amarillo with the Revs. Rov Lee Jones 
of Allison, Ferry Pugh of Odessa, Steve Fleattie of 
CHean, N \ , Rovee Films of Amarillo, James 
Kilgori' ot Flouston and Phillip Hudson of Denton 
officiating. Burial will be in Memory Gardens 
Cemeterv in Amarillo under the direction of 
Blackburn-Shaw Funeral Directors.

lennifer, a stuefent at F’ampa Middle School, 
lov ed music and was active 
in church youth groups. She 
belonged to Faith 
Fabernacle United
Pentecostal Church in 
I’ampa.

She was preceded in 
death bv her grandmother,
Ida Mae Jackson, in 1998; 
and bv her grandfather, Ray 
Dunn; m 1994.

Survivors include her father, the F<ev. Terry 
ackson, of the home; two brothers, Jeremy 
ackson ot I louston and Jonathan Jackson of 

Denton, her grandmother, Martha F3unn of 
Am.irillo; and her grandfather, J.W. Jackson of 
1 )ierks, Ark

1 he family will be at 6801 Blacksmith in 
Amarillo <md requests memorials be to: The Pat 
and lenmier Jackson Memorial Fund in care of 
I aith labernai le Lniti-d Pentecostal Church, 6l() 
\aida, Pampa, IX 79063.

Visitation will be from 6-8 p.m. today at 
Blai kburivSh.nv Memorial Chapel.

PAT JACKSON
I’.it Lu kson, 48, of Pampa, died Sunday, Sept. 3, 

99U, ,i| Di' Queen, Ark. Joint services with her 
daughter will be at 2 p.m.
Ihursilav in Paramount 
lerrace C hristi<m Church in 
Am<irillo with the Revs. Roy 
Lee lones of Allison, Terry 
Pugh of Odessa, Steve 
Beattie ot Olean, \ Y., Royce 
Elms ot Amarillir, James 
Kilgore ot Houston and 
Phillip Huilson of FX'iiton

officiating. Burial will be in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery in Amarillo under the direction of 
Blackbum-Shaw Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Jackson was bom at Amarillo and ^aduat- 
ed from Caprock High School in 1%9. á te  mar
ried Terry L. Jackson at Amarillo. She was secre
tary #3 Ladies Auxiliary, was active in World 
Network of Prayer and spoke at numerous 
Women's Retreat Ministries.

She belonged to Faith Tabernacle United 
Pentecostal Church and was involved in various 
civic organizations in Pampa, Amarillo and 
Childress.

Survivors include her husband, Terry; two sorts, 
Jeremy Jackson of Houston and Jonathan Jackson 
of Denton; her mother, Martha Dunn of Amarillo; 
a brother, Danny Durtn of Clarendon; and a sister, 
Gayle Cotter of Amarillo.

The family will be at 6801 Blacksmith in 
Amarillo and requests memorials be to: The Pat 
and Jertnifer Jackson Memorial Fund in care of 
Faith Tabernacle United Pentecostal Church, 610 
Naida, Pampa, TX 79065.

Visitation will be from 6-8 p.m. today at 
Blackbum-Shaw Memorial Chapel.

MAXINE F. WELLS POND
MIAMI -  Maxine F. Wells Pond, 85, died 

Monday, Sept. 6, 1999, at 
Plano. Graveside services 
will be at 2 p.m. Thursday in 
Miami Cemetery with the 
Rev. Steve Patterson, pastor 
of First United Methodist 
Church of Miami, officiat
ing. Burial will be under the 
direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors 
of Pampa.

Mrs. Pond was bom Aug. 30, 1914, at Pawnee, 
Okla. She had beeh a lifelong Miami resident. She 
married Getirge Johnson Wells on April 26, 1931, 
at Arnett, Okla.; he died July 9, 1980. She later 
married Woody Pond in May of 1986; he died 
Aug. 8, 1996.

She was a homemaker and belonged to First 
United Methodist Church of Miami.

Surv ivors include two sons. Tommy Wells of 
Dallas and Dewayne Wells of Kermit; a sister, 
Lucile Campbell of Pawnee, Okla.; four grandchil
dren; and four great-grandchildren.

The family will receive visitors from 6-8 p.m. 
today at the funeral home in Pampa and requests 
memorials be to First United Methodist Church of 
Miami.

A reception will follow funeral services 
Thursday at First United Methodist Church of 
Miami.

RAYMOND RALPH ROBINSON
CLAYTON, N.M. -  Raymond Ralph Robinson, 

64, a former Shamrock resident, died Monday, 
Sept. 6, 1999. Services will be at 2 p.m. Friday in 
First United Methodist Church with the Rev. Leon 
Laney, pastor of Spiritual Life Center in Dalhart, 
officiating. Burial will be in Clayton Memorial 
Cemetery under the direction of Hass Funeral 
Directors of Clayton.

Mr. Robin.son was bom at Wheeler and attend
ed school in Shamrock. His family moved to the 
Bunker Hill area when he was nine, and he 
attended school at Sedan. He married Mary Ruth 
Mason in 1954 at Clayton. He worked for El Paso 
Natural Gas in Farmington, N.M., for three years 
and for Northwest Pipeline Company from 1960 
until retiring in 1989. He resided mostly in 
Durango and Bayfield, Colo., prior to moving to 
Clayton in 1989.

He belonged to the Baptist Church in Sedan and 
was a U S. Marine veteran, serving from 1954-57.

Survivors include his wife, Mary; three daugh
ters, Melissa D. Manion of Kansas City, Kan., 
Vanessa'Newcomb of Cheyenne, Wyo., and Teresa 
Milton of Cedar Ridge, Colo.; a sister, Alta Faye 
Callis of Sedan; a brother, Clifton Robinson of 
Hartley; and seven grandchildren.

The family requesfs memorials be to American 
Cancer SiKiety.

W. ERNEST ROSE
W. Ernest Rose, 86, of Pampa, died Tuesday, 

Sept. 7, 1999, at Panhandle. Services will be at 2 
p.m. Thursday in 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Colonial Chapel with Jim 
Hubbard, a nephew of 
Claude, officiating. Burial 
will be in Miami Cemetery 
at Miami under the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Rose was bom Feb. 25,
1913, at Mobley, Ark. He 
moved to Miami in 1937 from Arkansas and to 
Pampa from Miami in 1949. He married Mary 
Láveme Hubbard on May 1, 1944, at Miami. He 
was assistant manager for Singer Company for 20 
years, retiring in 1968.

He was a member, deacon and trustee of The 
Church of the Brethren where he also taught an 
adult Sunday schixil class.

Survivors include his wife, Mary, of the home; 
two daughters and sons-in-law, Velda and Mike 
Poole of Vigo Park and Carol and Bill Campbell of 
Dallas; a son and daughter-in-law. Merlin and 
Shamn Rose of Pampa; three sisters, Zora Boyer, 
Euna F’inter and Fliirence Gardner; three brothers, 
Wesley Rose, Pat kose and Frank Rose; and seven 
grandchildren, Michele and Joe Callus of Tijeras, 
N.M., Mark and Amy King of Amarillo, Bryan 
Rose, Scott Rose and Shelby Rose, all of Pampa, 
and Brooks Campbell and Sarah Campbell, both 
of Dallas.

The family will be at 2335 Evergreen and 
requests memorials be to American Heart 
AssiKiation.

Emergency numbers
Am bulance.............................................................................9 1 1
Crime Stoppers........................................................ 6 6 9 -2222
F'nergas........................................................................66S-.3777
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Albert Mitchell's grand daughter, Lynda Ray.

He figures more than 75 perceiit of his customers 
have bem using him at least 14 years, a testimony 
to his skills.

Bom in 1931, Baskins grew up on a ranch near 
Cheyenne, Wyo. When he was 11, Baskins saddled 
his horse and rode to a boarding school in Nordiem 
Colorado. Baskins clowned at rodeos, fought bulls 
cmd rode broncs. He was well experienced with 
horses.

"1 joined the Marine Corps so I wouldn't have to 
shoe horses," Baskins said.

He spent die next few years at El Toro Marine Air 
Base and at Camp Pendleton in California, shoeing 
horses.

After he got out of the Marines, Baskins contin
ued to shoe horses, mostly on the West Coast.

Oocaaiocully, his buSinem  took him to Arizona, 
New M e x ^  and Texas.

It was one of his earlv tr^w to New Mexico dut 
changed his life. It was m Suita Rosa, NAl., he was 
introduced to die woman that would become his 
wife Oda, a native of Cuervo, N.M.

They setded in Tucumcari. Baskins say it was 
centrally located in the area where he wanted to 
work.

"Everydiing I know, I picked up on my own," he 
said. "I learned from doing and observing every
thing else that people did wrong."

Over the years, he's devOlc îed his own method 
of working with horses, a method outlined in a 
book published by Western Horseman Magazine a 
coimle of years ago.

"They've been doing books for 65 or 70 years," 
Baskins said. "It was the first horse shoeing book 
they'd ever published. I thought it was the greatest 
honor I'd ever had when they asked me to do it."

C O N T I N U E D  FROM PAGE ONE

C O U R T
Three plea bargains were agreed to yesterday 

including Jeremy Hernandez, 21, 404 N. 
Somerville, who pled guilty to charges of engaging 
in organized criminal activity. Hernandez was one 
of t h ^  people police believe were involved in the 
theft of i s  cartons and over 300 individual packs of 
cigarettes from a Taylor Mart on August 26. He was 
sentenced to five years in prison but had that sen
tence probated. Waters also required that 
Hernandez attend a drug treatment facility for "no 
less than six months or more than a year'. He will 
also be required to perform 160 hours of communi
ty service. , '

Also accepting a plea bargain was Tommy Joe

Cox, 23, 1216 E. Kingsmill, for credit card abuse. 
Cox was convicted or using a credit card number 
from a receipt at an Allsup's store where he was 
working. He then used the credit card number to 
call a 1-900 number, according to court records. 
Cox was sentenced to two years probation, a $500 
fine, and told to make restitution in the amount of 
$338.64. He must also perform 128 hours of com
munity service.

Kenneth Ray Black, 44,408 N. Sumner, was given 
five years probation but ordered to spend 60 days 
in Gray County Jail on his third conviction for dri
ving while intoxicated. His drivers license was also 
suspended for one year and he received a fine of 
$1,500. He must also perform 160 hours of commu
nity service.

Police report Sheriff's Office
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing arrests and reports during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, Sep. 8
Jose V. Portillo, 37, 723 Scott, was arrested on 

charges of driving while intoxicated.
Theft was repiorted in the 800 block of North 

Duncan.
Theft was reported in the 1100 block of East 

Foster.
Phone harrassment was reported in the 400 

block of Hill.

Accidents

The Gray County Sheriff's Department report
ed the following arrests diuing the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, Sep. 8
Keimeth Ray Black, 44, 405 N. Sumrier, was 

sentenced to 60 days for felony driving while 
intoxicated.

Jeremy Hernandez, 21, 404 N; Somerville, was 
sentenced for engaging in organized criminal 
activity.

Donna Lynn Minyard, 47, 1216 Darby, was 
■ arrested on charges of bond surrender/theft.

Stocks
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing accident during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

'1 'Tuesday, Sep. 8
Gerald D. Lee, 37, 1^1 W. Somerville #102, 

was cited for failure to leave information at an 
accident and failure to maintain a single lane 
when the 1981 Buick Regal struck the Jeaall)i: .̂ 
parked 1991 Ford "van belonging to ' Eunon' 

J| William Music, 500 Perry and then left the scene. 
Lee reported possible injuries.

Topless woman on power 
lines causes outage

The following gnin quoution&^re 
provided by Anebuy Grain of Pun^.

Wheat.............................................2.33
Milo.................................... 3.08
Corn.................................... 3.58
Soybeans........................... 4.46

The following show die prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the ume of compilation:

■Occidaààf4Ì.2L.l92 M
Magellan............................
Puritan................................

The following 9:30 a.m. N.Y. Stock 
Market quotations arc furnished by 
Edward Jones A  Co. of Pampa.
Amoco...............1111/16 dn7/8
A rco.................. 87 31/16 dn 11/16
Cabot..................... 23 3/4 dn 3/16
Cabot O&G.......... 19 3/8 NC
Chevron................. 94 7/8 up 1 11/16

up 1/8 
dn 1/16 

dn 11/16 
dn3/16 

dn 1/8 
up IV I6  

up 1/16 
dn3/8 

dn 11/16 
up I 5/8 

up 1/8
dn 1/8

Pioneer Nn . Res . 11 1/16 up 1/16
SLB ........................67 V4 up 1/4
Tenneco...................20 1/8 dn 1/8
Texaco.................. 66 7/16 dn V I6
Ultramar............ .....26 3/8 NC
Wal-Mart................ 46 1/8 dn 1/8
Williams..................41 V4 NC
New York Gold................  255.95
SUver.................................. 5.19
West Texas Crude............  22.61

Coca-CoU.......... ...54  3/4
Columbia/HCA..24 7/16
Enron..................40 11/16
Hallihuflon............. 48 1/8
IRI ......'................ 4 11/16
KNE........................ 22 3ffl
Kerr McGee..................59
timited.................... 38 1/8
McDonalds.........41 9/16
Mobil..:........... ...105 V I6
New Atmos............ 25 1/8
NCE......................... 35 1/2

127.07
1925

SEATTLE (AP) — A fire- 
breathing woman danced top
less on an electrical tower 
beside a freeway bridge for 
more than an hour this morn
ing, snarling rush-hour traffic 
and forcing a power outage to
5.000 homes and businesses.

The 37-year-old Olympia
woman donned a halter top 
and descended at the urging of 
police shortly before 9 a.m. She 
was arrested for investigation 
of criminal trespass and inde
cent exposure, police spokes
woman Carmen Best said.

The woman was first report
ed at 7:26 a.m. on a tower that 
carries electrical lines next to 
an interstate bridge over the 
Lake Washington Ship Canal. 
Wearing only shorts, she was 
gyrating, drinking vodka, spit
ting the liquor out of her 
mouth and lighting it on fire. 
Best said.

Seattle City Light cut power 
to protect the woman, leaving
5.000 customers without elec
tricity.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

ALL ABOUT You Hair Salon 
welcomes Carlyn Dyer. Nail Tech 
and Hair Stylist. Homecoming 
Special: Full Set of Nails $30 665- 
1356,420 W. Francis

BIG SUMMER Sale- Tralee 
Re-Sale Shop, 1/2 Price all Sum
mer clothing. Hrs. 10-3 p.m. 
Mon.-Sat.

CLUB BIARRITZ Sat. 11th, 
End Of Summer Blowout!!! Ha
waiian Theme party Bikini Con
test, 1st, 2nd, 3rd pi. Come by 618 
W. Foster to sign up. Drink Spe
cials, Party Favors. Res., 665-0225

INSIDE SECURE storage, 
cars, boats, RV's, campers, etc. 
Corral Real Estate, 665-6596.

PIECEMAKERS CALENDER
2000 Quilt class at Sand's Fabrics, 
starting Sept. 18, deadline to sign 
up is ^ p t 14. 669-7909.

RUTHIE'S BEAUTY Salon is 
open again. Call 665-9236 for ap
pointment.

SILVER CITY Amusement 
Grand Opening. Fri., Sat. 10-11 
Sept. 99. Spin-to-win. 900 S. Ho
bart 669-1606

STITCHES FROM My Heart 
Quilt class starting Sept. 18 dead
line to sign up is Sept. 13, Quilts 
on display at Sand's Fabrics. 669- 
7909.

LET ME do your 
you. Call 665-1531.

VOICE LESSONS & begin- 
ironing for ning piano lessons. All ages. 

Mistie West 669-1846.

Weather focus
I

PAMPA — Partly cloudy 
today with a high in the mid 80s 
and northeast winds at 20 mph. 
Tonight, mostly clear with a low 
of 57. Tomorrow, mostly sunny 
with a high in the mid 80s and 
southeast winds at 10-20 mph. 
Yesterday's high was 96, the 
overnight low 65.

PANHANDLE — Tonight, 
mostly clear with a low 50 to 55. 
East to southeast wind 5-10 mph. 
Thursday, mostly sunny witn a 
high 80 to 85. South wind 10-20 
mph.

STATEWIDE — Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms 
formed today along a cool front

that straddled the Red River, 
with forecasters predicting more 
rainfall as the system moves 
southward into Texas.

Meanwhile, a tropical depres
sion moving inland over Mexico 
has triggered showers and thun
derstorms in far South Texas.

Winds were southeasterly at 
30 to 35 mph south of 
Brownsville, but light and vari
able elsewhere in the region. 
Behind the frontal zone, winds 
were northerly at 10 to 15 mph.

Early-morning temperatures 
were in the 60s to 80s. It was 69 
degrees at Junction, ^  at 
Galveston, 64 at both Dalhart 
and Marfa and 74 at Childress.

The front stretched from 
Childress to south of Amarillo.

An increasing chance for rain
fall was forecast for North and 
West Texas through Thursday. 
South Texas from the Rio Grande 
Plains to the Coastal Bend will 
also have a good chance of 
showers and thunderstorms, 
with some heavy rains possible 
because of the tropical system.

Elsewhere, scattered rains 
should develop with afternoon 
heating inland and an incoming 
sea breeze along the Coast^ 
Plains.

Daytime highs should range 
from the lower 80s to upper 90s, 
with lows overnight in the 60s 
and 70s.

Winds will be southeast and 
increase to 10 to 15 mph after 
sunrise.

C L A S S IF IE D S  - 669-2525
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TOASTMASTERS every Wednesday night from 5:45
The Toastmasters will meet to 6:45 p.m. at Furrs Cafeteria.

EMMAUS REUNION the second Thursday of each 
Emmaus Reunion Group meets month. For more information

Pampa Army Air Field

(Special plmlo)

Edward R. Jacobs of Rosemead, Calif., was a special guest at Pampa Army Air Field’s reunion recently. Jacobs 
served at the base from Feb. 28, 1943, until Aug. 15, 1945. He was in the 1102nd on the line working on AT-17s, 
AT-9s and B-25s. His trip to Pampa for the reunion was his first visit in 54 years. He is seen above inspecting a 
Powered Parachute on display at Perry Lefors Air Field. The Parachute belongs to the Clarks of Miami.

unday, 1 p.m.- 4 
be history of the

call 669-3426 or 669-9226.
WHITE DEER 

LAND MUSEUM
The White Deer Land Museum 

(112-116 S. C iller) visiting hours 
are Tuesday-Sti 
p.m. There \
White Deer Land Co., and the 
early area settlers and outstand
ing arrowhead boUection and art 
gaUery. Elevator.

RED CROSS
The Red Cross is offering free 

blood sugar and blood pressure 
testing every Friday from 10 a.m. 
- noon at Red Cross Office, 108 N. 
Russell.

HIGH PLAINS EPILEPSY 
ASSOCIATION

High Plains Epilepsy 
Association of Amarillo, funded 
in part by Pampa United Way, will 
have a licensed social w orl^ in 
Pampa horn 9:30-12 noon the sec
ond Tuesday of .each month at 
Pampa Community Building, 200 
N. Ballard. The program assists 
people with epilepsy and their 
families. To make an appoint
ment, contact the Amarillo office 
at l-800m -7236.

LOVETT MEMORIAL 
LIBRARY

Guided tours of Lovett Memorial 
Ubiaiy will be conducted ham 1-5 
p.m. and from 6-9 p.m. each 
Wednesday throughout the month 
of August Find out what the Hbmy 
has, where it is and how to use it 
Fot more infbnnatkm, call 669-5780. 
HARVESTER BOOSTER CLUB 
-  Harvester Booster Qub will 
meet at 7 p.m. on Monday of each 
week in the Ready Room located 
in the Athletic Budding at Pampa 
High School. For more informa
tion, call 665-7149.

P.E.O. BOOK REVIEW 
Members of P.fe.O. Chapter CS 

invite the public to attend a 
Brunch and Book Review by 
Carol Headrick at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 18 at the Pampa 
Country Club. The book to oe 
reviewed is "Eleanor Roosevelt a 
Public and Personal Life" by J. 
\^^am T. Youngs. Tickets are $10 
per person and may be purchased 
from P.E.O. members or by call
ing 665-3514 no later than Sept. 
13. The proceeds will go towanl 
scholarships for Texas students.

N O W  THRU SUN D AY

4 -DAY

SUPERSALB
SAVE

60-70 %

SAVE
60-70 Vo °//o

MISSES' CASUAL 
SPORTSWEAR

WHEN YOU TAKE AN EXTRA 50% OFF 
ALL PREVIOUSLY-REDUCED RED 

& YELLOW-TICKETED STYLES

MISSES7SPECIAL SIZES'

SAVE 60% -70%
FAMOUS NAM E COORDINATES
When you take an EXTRA 50% OFF aH 

previously-reduced red & yellow-tickeled styles.

Misses' shirts, pants, tops; Alfred Dünner’, Teddr.

25% OFF
MISSES' SOLID & STRIPED TEES
Short sleeved & sleeveless solid and stripe tees 

from Specialty Collection*, Diagonal* and more. 

Reg. 14 0 0 -2 8 .0 0 , SALE 10.50-21.00.

25% OFF
CASUAL RELATED SEPARATES «
Misses' knit shirts, pants, skirts and 

more from all of your favorite nxskers.

Reg 24 0 0 -3 6 .0 0 , SALE 18.00-27.00.

DRESSES

SAVE 5 5 % -70 %
LADIES' DRESSES & PANTSUITS
When you take an EXTRA 50%  OFF all 

previously-reduced red & yeflow-Hcketod styles.

For misses, petites, women's and juniors.

JUNIORS' 
RELATED SEPARATES

WHEN YOU TAKE AN EXTRA 50% OFF 
ALL PREVIOUSLY-REDUCED RED 

& YELLOW-TICKETED STYLES

JUNIORS'

25%  OFF
U N IO N B A T  SPORTSWEAR
Choose from tops, shorts, pants, skirts and more. 

Great prices on a great name for juniors!

Reg. 2 0 .0 0 -5 4 .0 0 , SALE 15.00-40.50.

SAVE 55%-70%
JRS.' SELECTED SPORTSWEAR 
When you take an EXTRA 50% OFF all 
previously-reduced red & yeHow-ticketed styles.

Shorts, tanks and more from famous names

ACCESSORIES & SHOES

60%  OFF
ENTIRE STOCK FINE JEWELRY 
When you take on EXTRA 25% OFF aH styles 

already-reduced to 50%  off. 14K gold, s tr in g  

silver & vermeil jewelry (18K gold over sterling).

SALE! 19.99
LADIES' SELECTED SHOES
Choose from on assortment of dress 

and casual styles, including leather sandals, 

slides and more. O rig . 30.00-40.00.

SAVE
60-75

MEN'S
SPORT SHIRTS

WHEN YOU TAKE AN EXTRA 50% OFF 
ALL PREVIOUSLY-REDUCED RED 

& YELLOW-TICKETED STYLES

CHILDREN'S

25% -33%  OFF
EVERYTHING FOR BABY
Choose from layette, bibs, playsets and more 

for newborns, infants and toddlers.

Reg. 7 .00 -30.00, SALE 5.25-22.50.

SAVE 60%
CHILDREN'S PLAYWEAR
When you take on EXTRA 50% OFF all 

previously-reduced red & yellow-ticketed styles.

For infants, boys' 2-7 and girls' 2-6X.

YOUNG M EN'S/M EN'S

SALE! 9.99
ALL Y O U N G  M EN'S n E S
Slock up on basic styles, perfect 

for layering under fall's new knit and 

woven shirts. Reg. 16.00-18 00.

50% OFF
ALL REG.-PRICED SPORT SHIRTS
Choose from men's short-sleeved knit and \ 

woven styles. From Fizz* H oggar' and more.. 

Reg 24 00  38 00, SALE 12.00-19.00.

Ju«f a jompl« of ih« tovingt you'll find total Kivingi off of original pric« Intarim morVdowm may hov» baan takan 4 Fina Jâ «lry of moU itof« Selection» vory by »tore

on 10 o OFF
»OU OPEN A *IF.V StO«f *: -0vM BEALLS

stick
a

fork 
in us.

F 1 i 1

M O N -SAT 10:00-8:00 SUN 12:00-5:00 Coronado Center

Were
Done!
YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR 

GRAJSID RE-OPENING CELEBRATION!

Sunday, Sept. 5th - Sunday, Sept. 12th 
Main Event Saturday

The renovations are complete and 
we've remodeled everything but 
our 50 year tradition. Bring your 

family, friends, and neighixtrs for:

Fun & (iames 
Prizes 

Coupons
Gift book Giveaways 

Huge Savings

Coronado Shopping Center 
66.S-3321
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Adults Jumping to Conclusions 
Trip on Misconception of Teen

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 16-year-old 
girl with wonderful parents and a 
great little sister who is 13. My 
mom just had a third child. My 
brother’s name is “Nathan.” He is 6 
months old now and I don't think 
any baby could lie more loved.

Because my mother works part 
time, 1 take care of my brother for a 
few hours each day.

The problem is that when 1 take 
him for a walk or to the mall, I am 
faced with disapproving looks and 
rude comments from adults who 
obviously think he is my baby I see 
people shake their heads when 1 
walk by, and 1 hear them mutter 
alsiut irresponsible teen-agers.

1 don’t know how to respond to 
people like that, but 1 do know that 
adults should stop .seeing something 
wrong with every situation they, 
encounter. They seem to think my 
entire generation is hopeless. This 
is far from the truth

-Abby, how should I deal with 
this situation when 1 next 
encounter if'

SWEET 16, SEATTLE

DEAR SW EET 16: I know it’s 
fa r  from  th e  tr u th , and  you 
shouldn't be put in the position 
w h e re  you fe e l you “m u st 
respond” to disapproving looks 
and  ru d e  re m a rk s  from  
strangers. Have a T-shirt made 
for your little  brother bearing 
the message: “She’s My Sister!"

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

DEAR ABBY: After reading the 
letters in your column about chil
dren’s behavior in restaurants, I 
had to write.

When my current husband and I 
began dating, we had three toddlers 
between us. Two were his, one was 
mine. The youngest, his 1-year-old, 
ran wild. I was ashamed and 
embarrassed. The two girls were 
fine. ( His daughter was 3 and mine 
was 2.) But oh, that son! He threw 
temper tantrums, insisted on a par
ticular cup or plate or he wouldn’t 
eat, stood on chairs and benches,
etc. He was spoiled rotten, and I 
told my husband so. I also told him 
I t  was wrong to allow such behav
ior. It didn’t faze him.

One day we were in a restau
rant, and a stranger came to our 
table and said, “You two have three 
beautiful children. What a shame 
that your son’s behavior is all I’ll 
remember when we leave.”

What an impact that made! My 
husband began right then and there 
teaching his son acceptable behav
ior.

Three years ago, on an airplane 
flight, a flight atten d an t ap
proached my husband and said, 
“Your three Idds are so polite. 'Htey 
say please and thank you. Half the 
adults on this flight could learn 
from them!” The kids were 12, 13 
and 14 at that time. We were, and 
still are, so proud. And the son, who 
is now 15, is a very well-mannered 
gentleman.

So obviously, children will do 
what the parent idlows.

STEPMOM IN TAMPA

DEAR STEPMOM: Abso
lutely! And th at’s why it’s 
important for parents to set 
limits for their children. How 
else are they going to learn  
what is acceptable and what is 
not?

YOUR CHUCKLE FOR THE 
DAY: A woman came home from 
work and found a note from her 
husband. It said: “Your doctor’s 
office called. Your Pabst beer is 
normal!”

ANNE B. WARZYN, 
KANSAS CITY, MO.

For everything you need to know 
about wedding planning, order “How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding.“ Send a busi- 
nesa-size, self-addreaaed envelope, plus 
check or money order for $3.95 <$4JS0 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Wedding Boi>klet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, IL S1054- 
0447. (Postage is included.)

Horoscope
THURSDAY, SEPT. 9, 1999 

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have 5-Dynamie, 4-Positive; 
.1-A\erage: 2-So-so: l-Difficuli

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
■a ★  ★  ★  e  Listen carefully to another in 
sour business arena Resolutions made 
lodas are likely to get a green light 
Others warn lo pitch in and help in any 
way they can Efficiency is high: maxi
mize productivity There's no need to 
overspend Tonight; Working late. 
TAL'RL’.S (Apnl 20-May 20) 
a  a  a  a  a  Allow your imagination to 
soar Recognize that the only existing 
limits arc set by you Knowing that the 
sky IS the limit, brainstonri and go for 
that heartfelt desire Both business and 
personal lives thnve under the present 
configurations Tonight Talk through a 
problem
GEM INI (May 21-June 20) 
a a a a Sometimes you just need lo 
stop and think Consider all you have 
done, where you’ve been and what your 
limils are Make new decisions, start a 
conversation, open a new door Improve 
the quality of your personal life. Be hon
est with yourself Tonight: Make resolu
tions
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
a a a a a 'l ou make inroads where you
never thought any were possible Listen 
to a inend Discuss possibilities Go for

what you want; make calls. Don’t stand 
on ceremony. Discussions prove to be 
fruitful Make a long-overdue resolution. 
Tonight: Hanging out.
LEO  (July 23-Aug 22) 
a a a Dig in your heels at work. You 
gam financially because you think on 
your feet and make solid decisions. 
Someone else could be quite challenging, 
but do you really care? New beginnings 
are possible. Just state your goals. 
Tonight: Talk about your budget.
VIRGO  (Aug, 23-Sept. 22) 
a a a a a You are personality plus. 
Listen to others. Exchange and discuss 
information with one who sees life far 
differently than you see it. Another is 
absolutely senous about an offer. Talk 
turkey while the signs point to “Go.” 
Tonight: Beam in whatever you want. 
LIBRA  (Sept 23-Oct. 22) 
a a a Take an overview when you deal 
with others. Somehow, the way you see a 
difficult situation could change. A fresh 
start can happen, hut only if you change 
your attitude. Allow more laughter into 
your life. Don't take that difficult per
son’s words to heart. Tonight: Opt for 
quiet as opposed to crowds.
SC O R PIO  (Oct 23-Nov 21) 
a a a a a Attend meetings'.'join others 
and hone in on your dreams and wishes. 
An overly senous person chips in and 
makes a project doable. Make a commit
ment: It  can succeed under present 
aspects. New beginnings are available in 
a fnendship. Tonight: Do some research 
on the Internet.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec 21) 
a a a Take the next step in your profes
sion Don’t be intimidated by a co-work
er who seems much more responsible

Crossword Puzzle
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Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 41 Connois-
1 Garb seur's
6 Decree concern

10 Skit show 42 Dwindle
11 Latin 

American 
dance

12 Practical
13 Satellite 

course
14 Posset 

ingredient
15 Gumbo

E NiNiE

speaker
16 Numero

17 Resist
ance 
unit

18 Struck 
out

19 Storage 
rooms

22 Pencil 
part

23 Ouick 
tastes

26 Launch 
pad 
sights

29 Sister ol 
Amy, Beth, 
and Jo

32 Cyclades 
island

33 Siesta
34 Align
36 Western 

plateau
37 Long for
38 Uncon

trolled 
fear

39 Sharp
ened

40 Dodge

DOWN
1 Create 

through 
effort

2 Of an eye 
part

3 Satan
4 Mope
5 Catch 

sight of
6 Taxi cost
7 Office 

desk 
fixture

8 Nimble '
9 Lugged 

11 Perse
cutes

15 Greek 
letter
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Yesterday’s answer

17 Made a 
priest

20 Luggage 
feature

21 Knight 
address

24 Pesto 
ingred
ient

25 Resort 
site

27 Undoing 
word

28 Typewriter 
bar

29 Coffee 
bar order

30 Blunder
31 Goliath, 

for one
35 Times 

preceding
36 Like 

bulls and 
rams

38 Energy
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“They both think they're human."

The Family Circus

29

125“
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For answers to today’s crossword, call 1-900-454-7377! 
99(t per minute, touch-tone/rotary phones. (18+only.) A 
King Features service, NYC.

“Well, okay. I guess sav in ’ the worid 
can  wait until morning."
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Garfield

I  H A V E  M AP T W O  L O U S V  
RBtVS IN A  ROW

Make work decisions. Discuss plans with 
others. Start fresh. Listen to someone 
who has at least as much expertise as you 
have. Tonight: Working till the wee 
hours.
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19)
★  *  *  ★  ★  Reach out for someone at a 
distance. Another clearly cares about 
you; make decisions for the long term.
Say “yes" to an experience that will open 
doors. Success is yours Channel your 
creativity into work. Seek to learn more 
in your profession. Tomght: Take in a 
movie.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb 18)
*  *  ★  ★  Partners renew promises. 
Others make that extra effort. What is 
decided upon could last for a long time to 
come. New beginnings are possible with 
finances as well. Listen to what another 
shares. Get to the bottom o f a problem, 
even if you are uncomfortable. Tonight: 
Go for togetherness.
P ISC E S (Feb. 19-March 20)

W *  A stiff conversation allows you 
to get more of a vision o f what may be 
possible. Others have a different concept 
about what is needed. Clear up a misun
derstanding. Brainstorm. Somehow you 
find a midpoint o f agreement. Tonight: 
Let another decide.

BORN TODAY
Actor Hugh Grant (I960), musician Billy 
Preston (1946), basketball player Dan 
Majerle (1965)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.coolpage.com/bigar.

C  1999 ^  King Features Syndicale Inc

Marvin
OKAY. JE N N Y , MAYBE 
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TRAINING MARVINh.
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Blondie
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aOOt*...OIt> t h e  PHONE PUNS?

CÄULtävi« WOUUO'VE 
TOLO

I THOUSHT SHE WAS GOlNâ TO 
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American Cancer Society donation

(CommunHy Camara photo)

Pam Dalton, of the American Cancer Society, recently received a check from Medley, Mark Mullinax, Carmen Kirkpatrick, Lynda Duncan and Sarah^Cook. 
the Walton Foundation in the amount of $2,000. Th e  check was presented by Th e  funds will be used locally for cancer patient education and patient care 
Pampa Wal-Mart Assistant Manager David Brown and store associates Cindy services. '

It was back in early ‘99; the great ice 
storm of 1999
The city was without power for hours on 
end.

Postal Sjervice Sings praises of Broadway 
as part of Legends of American Music series

The leader continued to deliver, a il 
others fell with the power

When Internet quality and reliability 
are important, your leader is

PAMPA CVHKR NET

PAMPA CYBER NET,

Internet power fo r the new 
millennium.

WASHINGTON — Nine 
world-renowned songwriters, 
whose Broadway music and 
lyrics have delighted music 
lovers for decades, will be com
memorated this month by the 
U.S. Postal Service with the 
issuance o f  the Broadway 
Songwriters stamps.

George and Ira Gershwin, Alan 
Jay Lerner, Frederick Loewe, 
Lorenz Hart, Richard Rodgers, 
Oscar Hammerstein II, Meredith 
Willson and Frank Loesser are 
featured on the pane of 20 (six 
designs) 33-cent stamps. The 
stamps will be available in New 
York City on Sept. 21 and at’post 
offices nationwide beginning the 
following day.

"The nine men represented onepr
these stamps created exceptional 

whichsongs and lyrics which that 
blended American music with

ouintessentially American 
themes," said Postal Service 
Senior i Vice President for 
Government Affairs Deborah 
Willhite. "It is appropriate that 
we honor them on U.S. postage 
starhps. Stamps capture our 
American h is t ^  and culture in a 
unique way. These, songwriters 
are a rich part of that history and 
culture."

Brothers Ira and George 
Gershwin worked together from 
the early 1920s until George's 
untimely death in 1937. George 
wrote the music and Ira provided 
the lyrics for more than a dozen 
shows including "Of Thee 1 Sing" 
(1931), which was the first musi
cal to win a Pulitzer Prize. They 
also wrote "Funny Face" (1927) 
and "Girl Crazy" (1930), and 
added immeasurably to 
American popular music with

well-known son^ such as "1 Got 
Rhythm" and "'S Wonderful."

Alan Jay Lemer and Frederick 
-Loewe wrote together from 1942 
tintil the 1970s, ’Uieir remarkable 
musicals include "Brigadoon" 
(1947), ”Paint Your Wagon* 
(1951), "My Fair U dy" (1956),, 
and "Camelot" (1960). Song" 
favorites from their shows 
include ' I  Could Have Danced 
All Night," "Almost Like Being in 
Love,*  ̂ and "If Ever I Would 
Leave You."

Lorenz Hart crafted clever 
lyrics that often employed untra- 
ditional rhymes and memorable 
turns of phrase. He is best 
remembered for his collabora
tions with Richard Rpdgers 
which include "Bewitched, 
Bothered and Bewildered" and "1 
Could Write a Book" from the 
musical "Pal Joey" (1940), and

"My Funny 
"Babes In Ara

from

Five Convenient 
Locations to Serve 

You in Pampa

1 O Ŵ PUICESEFFI
OFFERS WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 8-14,1999

Valentine"
Arm" (1937).

Richard Rodgers also collabo
rated with Oscar Hammerstein II.' 
Together they ushere^ in a new 
era of the Broadway musical with 
an innovative 'integration of 

.music and plot. "Oklahoma!" 
(1943), "Carousel" (1945), the 
Pulitzer Prize-winning "South 
Pacific" (1949), "The King and I" 
(1951), and "Tlie Sound or Music"
(1959) are examples of some of 
their masterful ^fts to the stage. 
Many of their songs, including 
"Some Enchanted Evening," "Oh, 
What a Beautiful :Momin'," and 
"Climb Ev'ry Mountain," are still 
frequently sung to appreciative 
aucfiences.

Meredith Willson wrote several 
Broadway musicals including 
"The Unsinkable Molly Brown*
(1960) and "H» re's Love" (1%3). 
His greatest success was "The 
Music Man" (1957), his affection
ate portrayal of small-town 
America, which ran for 1,375 per
formances and included the 
songs "Seventy-Six Trombones" 
and "Till There Was You."

Frank Loesser wrote music and
lyrics for movies before devoting

sical

3 Liter Bottle 
or

6 Pack (12 Oz. Cans)

His time and talent to the musical 
theater. He delighted audiences 
in 1950 with "Guys and Dolls," 
and his other successes include 
"The Most Happy Fella" (1956) 
and "How To Succeed in Business 
Without Really Trying," which 
won a Pulitzer Prize in 1%2.

The 33-cent Broadway 
Sonj^riters stamps were 
designe'd by veteran stamp direc-" 
tor Howard Paine of Deiaplane, 
Va., and illustrated by Drew 
Struzan of Pasadena,Calif.

The Postal Service began the 
Legends of American Music 
Series in 1993 with the issuance of 
15 stamps in three categories: 
Rock & Roll/Rhythm & Blues, 
featuring Elvis Presley, Country 
& Western, and Broadway 
Musicals. In 1994, five Popular 
Singers and eight Jazz & Blues 
Singers stamps were dedicated. 
Jazz Musicians represented the 
series in 1995 with ten stamps. In 
19%, eight stamps were dedicat
ed; four for Big Band Leaders and 
four for Songwriters. Four Opera 
Singers and eight Classical 
Composers & Conductors stamps 
were introduced in 1997, and last 
year four Gospel Singers and four 
Folk Musicians joined the series.

Broadway Songwriters, along 
with the Hollywood Composers 
stamps that will be issued Sept..
16 in Hollywood, mark the final 
additions to the Legends of 
American Music Series.

For more information on 
stamps, visit the Postal Service 
website at www.usps.com and 
click "Stamps." To order stamps 
or stamp products, go directly to 
www.stampsonline.com.
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Notebook Rebs win 
V B  match

BOYS RANCH — White 
Deer was defeated by Boys 
Ranch 13-0 in a season fb^- 
ball opener last weekend.

Boys Ranch led 6-0 at half
time on Bo'Don lA l̂son's 1-, 
yaxd run in die first quarter.

ie Roughriders added 
another run in the fourth 
juarter on a 49-yard run by 

' ! Anderson. * 
Anderson led the 

Roughriders with 156 yards 
on ^  carries. White Deer 
back Aaron McLean rushed

AMARILLO — Amarillo 
Tascosa, a team that could dud- 
le n «  for the Class 5A state vol
leyball championship this sea
son, sent Pampa to a 15-5, 15-6 
defeat Tuesday night.

The Lady Rebels improved 
their record to an impressive 16-

for 116 yards on 28 carries. 
The Bucks go to Turpin,

Okla. for their next game 
Friday night.

TENNIS
NEW YORK (AP) — The

war of words has moved to 
center court.

Martina Hingis and Venus 
Williams. No. 1 vs. No. 3 at 
the U.S. Open semifinals.

"I think it will be very, very 
close," Anke Huber predict
ed. "It's going to bè a tough 
match for Martina, I th ii^  
Venus is hitting the baU hard 
and very aggressive."

Huber lost to Hingis 6-2,6- 
0 in a wind-swept quarterfi- 

■ ; vVUliamsnal Tuesday, while
joined the semifinal party by 

Barbara12stopping No.
Schett 6-3 in a night 
match, setting up the Hingis- 
V\filliams match on Friday.

In the bottom half or the 
women's draw, defending 
champion and second-seed
ed Lindsay Davenport took 
on No. 5 Mary Pierce today, 
with the winner to play the 
survivor of tonight's final

Suarterfinal pitting No. 7 
erena V>filliams, the younger 

sister of Venus, against 
fourth-seeded Moiuca Seles.

The possibility still exists 
that the Williams sisters will 
meet for the title- 

In her first U.S. Open two 
years ago, Venus lAfilliams 
reached the final, where she 
was hastily dispatched by 
Hingis./

"L ^ r time, I honestly did 
not know what I was doing," 
Williams said of the 1997 
meeting. "I'm  a different 
player now."

Last year, Williams reached 
the semifinals, only to fall to 
Davenport.

The men completed their

iuarterfinal matchups 
uesday with yet another 

retirement. Fifth-seeded 
Gustavo Kuerten advanced 
when Magnus Norman 
retired with a strained back 
after losing the first set 7-6 (7- 
4).

In other matches, Cedric 
Pioline ousted 14th-seeded 
Tommy Haas 6-4, 7-5, 6-3; 
Slava Dosedel defeateid Jiri 
Novak 6-4, 7-5, 5-7, 7-5; and 
No. 7 Todd Martin rallied for 
a 5-7, 0-6, 7-6 (7-3), 6-4, 6-4 
victory over No. 9 Greg 
Rusedski.

Hingis and Venus Wiliams 
will be meeting for the 11th 
time. Williams is 19, three 
months older than her Swiss 
opponent. Hingis, however; 
has dominated, winning 
seven of their encounters, 
including their last meeting 
in San Diego earlier this sum
mer.

"We both go out there 
knowing we're going to have 
to play good tennis," Venus 
WiUiams said of Hingis. "We 
both go out there ready to 
play. ... "The key for me is 
definitely to abandon all 
unforced errors. In order not 
to play her and myself, I have 
to stop making errors." here 
for a couple of years, since 
'97, when, unfortunately I 
became her victim."

While Williams sparkled at 
n i^ t, Hingis solved the blus
tery winds during the day. 
She lost the first two games 
before winning the next 12 
against Huber, playing as if 
the wind was part of her 
game plan.

"She used the wind very 
well today to her advantage,' 
Huber said. "She's just a very 
smart player, smarter than 
anybody else on the tour.

"The wind wasn't always 
against me, but it looked like 
it. I just overpowered the 
balls a little bit, made too 
many mistakes.'

2. The Lady Harvesters are 4-8.
Pampa's Tandi Morton turned 

in a strong performance in the 
losing effort.
Morton finished with 4 kills and 
5 digs. Teammate Chasity 
Nachtigall added 4 kills.

Megan Moore had 7 kills and 
Amy Hays 5 to lead Tascosa.

The Lady Harvesters are 
entered in the Amarillo 
Invitational this weekend

Jersey guy 
goes Texas

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — So far, 
the most difficult adjustment for3ju
Chris Simms, the New JerseIhigh school star quarterbaci 
turned Texas freshmw, has been 
the language.

Like many Yankees, Simms 
has no'concept of that mainstay 
of Southern dialects — fbdn'.

'I say I'm going to the movies
They say they're fbdn' to go to 

ries," Sirthe movies," Siimns said, laugh
ing. "I just do not understand 
what that word means. What are 
you fbdn' to do?"

Simms, the son of former New 
York Giants quarterback Phil 
Simms, got to play for the first 
time last week in Texas' 69-17 
romp over Stanford.

After throwing for 27 yards 
and a touchdown in mop-up 
duty, he could play again when 
Texas (1-1) faces Rutgers (0-1) 
Saturday in Piscataway, N.J., just 
40 miles from his home in 
Ramapo.

Under Texas rules, freshmen 
can't talk to the media until they 
have played in a rame. Finally 
allowed to speak, Simms rolled 
off stories about how an 
Easterner with NFL pedigree 
and a rocket of a left arm had 
adjusted to life in the Lone Star 
State.

For the record, he loves barbe
cue, his teammates tease him 
about his clothes and he digs
watching his old man sweat it 
out in the stands in the Texas

z' Ik

y

(Pampa News photo by Lpcy Plunk)

Pampa High defenders Orlando Madrid and Nathan 
Amn team up to bring down a Lubbock Estacado 
ballcarrier in the season opener last week. The 
Harvesters host Amarillo High at 7:30 Friday night.

Ismail joins Irvin in battle 
versus Green and Bailey

IRVING, Texas (AP) — For the 
last decade, a game between the 
Dallas Cowboys and 
Washington Redskins has meant 
Michael Irvin trying to use his 
size to counter the speed of 
Darrell Green.

When the teams meet Sunday, 
the receiver-comerback duels 

 ̂ will be even more interesting.
Joining Irvin this season is 

Raghib Ismail, whom quarter
back Troy Aikman says has the 
best combination of good hands 
and fast feet he's ever had in 
Dallas.

Joining Green is Champ 
Bailey, a rookie cornerback

heat.
His most embarrassing 

moment was his first on cam
pus. After spending the night at 
the posh Four Seasons hotel, he 
was ready to move on campus 
when freshmen were due.

Having no car in town, he 
asked the hotel for help. It sent 
the hotel limousine service, an 
attention-getting white van with 
leather seats and a wet bar. The 
van, and the two female atten
dants dressed in black suits and 
ties, left Simms feeling a bit 
sheepish.

"I told my mom I'm not riding 
in that. I knew I was never going 
to live it down," Simms said.

whose exhibition play showed 
why Washington took him with 
the No. 7 overall pick in the 
draft.

The Cowboys don't expect the 
Redskins to try putting Green 
on Irvin, Bailey on Ismail or 
vice-versa. Each cornerback will 
likely take a side and try stop-
ping whoever comes their way.

foi

p la y .
"Yo

'It'll be a great matchup for 
our receivers," Dallas coach 
Chan Gailey said. "Champ is 
not playing like a rookie. And 
Darrell looks to me like he has
n't lost a step at all."

The Cowboys will use as 
many as five receivers and 
could throw the ball to eight or 
nine players Sunday as they 
open the second year in Galley's 
offense.

 ̂V-

(Pampa Nawapiìolo)

Curt Howard of Monahans is congratulated by PCC pro
Mickey Plersall (right) after winning the President’s Flight 
at this year’s Top O ’ Texas Golf Tournament.
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PAMPA — Pampa's varsity 
tennis team entered the Texas 
Team Tournament last weekend 
in Wichita Falls and broke even 
against some strong competi
tion.

The Harvesters came away 
with a 2-2 record, defeating 
Dumas 11-8 and Odessa High 
10-9. Both losses came against 
powerful Lubbock Coronado 
(13-0) and Wichita Falls Rider 
(14-5). Coronado is ranked No. 1 
in Class 5A and Rider is No. 4 in 
4A.

"It was a fantastic weekend for 
experience," said Pampa head 
coach Carolyn Quarles. "We 
played four good teams in 103 
degree temperature and won 
two of them. I can honestly say 
that every player showed 
inmrovement this weekend.'

Quarles was especially 
impressed with the way seven 
sophomores performed at the 
varsity level.

"I was totally amazed at their 
ability to step up to the level of 
competition,* she said. "Juniors 
Michael Comelison and Bryce 
Jordan went from being an aver
age doubles team to a force to 
deal with at No. 1 doubles."

Quarles said Jordan played the 
best singles match of his career

She said Matt Rains and A.J. 
Smith played with confidence 
and intensity all weekend and 
finished with a big win over 
Rider No. 2, 6-1,6-1.

Seniors Emily Waters and 
Emily Curtis at No. 1 and No. 2 
went 4-4 for the weekend, drop-
ping a couple of matches that 

lidcould have gone either way.
"Curtis was extremely strong, 

defeating Rider's No. 2 player, 6  
4, 6-0, using her athleticism to 
wear her opponent down," 
Quarles said.

Seniors Ryan Mills and Kerry 
Turner went 3-1 on the weekend 
at No. 3 doubles.

Players of the Week are sopho
more Brittany Kindle, defeating 
Odessa's No. 6 singles player 6- 
3, 5-7, 6-3, to swing the way for 
Pampa, and the entire varsity 
team for their effort in the final 
match against Rider.

Pampa opens District 3-4A 
play against Hereford in 
Hereford on Tuesday.

Pampa individual results from 
the Texas Team Tournament will 
be published in Thursday's edi
tion of The Pampa News.

Astros rally past Phils

There's no doubt that Aikman 
is looking forward to hitting 
Ismail early and often.

"Clearly, we hope to take 
some shots at Rocket running 
down the field at a lot of people 
this year," Aikman said. •

Aikman's plan to spend train
ing camp getting in sync with 
Ismail was interrupted when the 
receiver slightly separated his 
left shoulder, keeping him out of 
practice for two weelte and forc
ing him to miss the fust three 
exhibition games.

Their first game action was 
against Denver and it took four 
fries before they finally connect
ed. When they did, it went for 33 
yards.

Ismail's second reception 
came in the following exhibition 
game against Jacksonville. The 
speedster caught a 24-yarder 
across the middle despite being 
mauled by a defender on the

t'ou'd always like more time, 
but I feel like we're at a point 
where we're going to be able to 
be on the same page and have 
some success," Aikman said.

Playing for Carolina last sea
son, Ismail caught 69 passes for 
1,024 yards and eight touch
downs — by far his best in each 
category. He cashed in on his 
success with a seven-year, $21 
million contract in Dallas.

One of Ismail's worst games 
last year came against the 
Redskins, when he caught one

Eass for 16 yards and hurt his 
nee in the fourth quarter.
Green was part of the reason 

Washington stopped him, just 
like the ageless wonde/has been 
doing to receivers since 1983.

Aikman is amazed by the 38- 
year-old Green.

"When I came into the league, 
he was a Pro Bowl player who 
had been in the league for sever
al years. Here I am going into 
my 11th year and he's still a Pro 
Bowl player," Aikman said.

"He never slows down. He's 
an amazing, amazing athlete. 
He's like the Nolan Ryan of foot- 
baU."

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
Despite his team 's fifth 
straight victory and a three- 
game lead in the National 
Leagpe Central, Houston 
manager Larry Dierker wasn't 
overly impressed with his 
team's latest performance.

"We had an awful lot of 
chances to break the game 
open," Dierker said after 
Tuesday night's 8-6 win over 
the Philadelphia Phillies. " I f  
we'd converted even half the 
chances we had to break the 
game open, it wouldn't have 
been such a tough win. On the 
other hand, the Phillies are 
probably saying the same 
thing."

The Astros rallied from a 4-0 
lead for the second straight 
game and pulled ahead for 
good on Ken Caminiti's two- 
run single with two outs in the 
top of the ninth with the game 
tied at 6.

"It was a big at-bat," 
Caminiti said of his gam e
winning hit off Wayne Gomes 
(4-5). " I  was looking for a 
curveball, but he kept throw
ing fastballs."

Caminiti, who missed 69 
games before being activated 
on Aug. 16, is now 7-for-16 on 
the current road trip and has 
boosted his average to .288.

"I'm  just glad to be back," 
said Caminiti, one of many 
Astros to have been on the dis
abled list this season. "From 
the stand]X>int of all the peo
ple hurt, we have had a lot of 
obstacles to overcome, but this 
team just keep scrapping."

Bobby Abreu's three-run 
homer in the third inning gave

the Phillies a 4-0 lead, and 
Philadelphia led 5-3 after five.

The Astros tied the score in 
the sixth and moved ahead 6-5 
in the seventh on pinch-hitter 
Ryan Thompson's first home 
run of the season.

The Phillies tied the score in 
the bottom of the seventh after 
they loaded the bases against 
Trever Miller. Winning pitcher 
Jay Powell (5-4) then walked 
Kevin Jordan, forcing in a run.

In the ninth, a walk to pinch- 
hitter Russ Johnson and a sin
gle by Matt Mieske put run
ners at first and third, and 
Mieske went to second on a 
wild pitch. After Jeff Bagwell 
struck out, Caminiti connected 
with his game-winning hit.
* Philadelphia, which lost its 
fourth in a row and 11th in 12 
games, used eight pitchers 
who allowed 11 walks and 12 
hits.

"We gave up 11 walks, and 
that in itself is asking for trou
ble," manager Terry Francona 
said.

The Phillies, 13 games under 
.500 on Aug. 6, have now lost 
22 of 29 games and have 
slipped to 68-70.

"It's a long season of ups 
and downs," Francona said. 
"We were good enough to win 
some easy games, and now 
we're just finding ways to 
lose. We just have to fight 
through it."
Notes: The Astros have drawn 
612 walks, tops in (he major 
leagues. ... Thompson's homer 
was the first pinch-hit homer 
of his career and the Astros' 
fifth this season. Russ Johnson 
hit one Monday night.
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Harvesters need to sack Harris Ratings
It's time for the Pampa Harvesters to sack 

those Harris Ratings for a big loss this 
weekend.

Van Harris was the good guy last week 
when he picked Pampa to TCat Lubbock 
Estacado, even though he was a touchdown 
off. He's bad like a Borger Bulldog this 
week after picking Amarillo High as a 10- 
point favorite over the Harvesters.

Actually, it's tough being a prep prognos
ticator. High school coaches don't have to 
submit an updated injury report like the 
National Football Lotto League is required 
to do. The Las Vegas Gold Sheet would fold 
without that important information.

Injuries to key players can make a big dif
ference, but that's part of the game. Bobby 
Livingston, Estacado's starting quarter
back, was sidelined with a leg injury last 
week, but 1 don't believe his presence 
would have fazed the Harvesters. They 
were fired-up and their hard-nosed play 
made up for 60 penalty yards and a couple 
of turnovers.

"Our backs blocked' hard, they ran the 
ball hard and our defenders taclded hard. 
Overall, 1 was pleased with the way we 
played our first game," said PHS head

L.D.
Strate
Sports Editor

coach Dennis Cavalier.
Estacado's defense found 190-pound 

backs Terrance Lemons and Thomas Long 
tough to bring down all night long. 
Slippery tailback Tristan Perry at 145 was 
just that....slippery. Senior quarterback 
Kaleb Snelgrooes was steady at the helm for 
the Harvesters.

junior j.J.- Roark was all over the place on 
both sides of the ball. His two interceptions 
at defensive comerback helped nail the lid 
on Estacado's coffin. Shifting to offense, his 
42-yard touchdown pass to tight end Justin 
Barnes on a flea-flicker put the hometown 
crowd on its feet, giving Pampa a 6-0 lead 
in the second quarter. Roark also snared 
two passes for 20 yards and Barnes caught

two for 51 yards.
Pafttpa's defense allowed a few break

away. runs, but the Harvesters came 
through when a big play was needed. 
Senior linebacker Nathan Amn made of the 
most of his first game as a starter with a 
team-leading 12 tackles. Sophomore safety 
Orlando Madrid and junior linebacker 
Jason Burklow had 11 and 10 tackles, 
respectively.

No doubt, the Sandies will be a hard nut 
to crack. Amarillo High returns eight 
starters from a 9-4 club, including running 
back Garrett Glass and middle linebacker 
Casey Clements. They were the key figures 
in the Sandies' 31-0 romp over Clovis, N.M. 
last week. Clements, a 189-pound senior, 
was the leading tackier for the Sandie 
defense. Glass, a 205-pound senior, rushed 
for 144 yards and a touchdown.

It's been five long years since Pampa has 
beaten AHS. With the homefield advantage 
Friday night, it's time to end that streak.

Flashback, 1952: Pampa defeated Vernon 
44-21 in the first home game of the season. 
Ed Dudley scored three touchdowns and 
Jimmy Keel had two.for the Harvesters.

After further review
ByJfMLTIKE 

'ÀP Sports Writer

The only thing more madden
ing than seeing referees blow a call 
once is having to wait around to 
watch them do it twice.

History does repeat itself, 
duMigh rarely the way wl'd like it 
to. ThaT s why the return of instant 
re|^y to the NFL after an B-vear 
hiatus reminds us of someming 
Mychal Thompson said about 
Vlade DiVac when the two were 
teammates with the Los Angeles 
Lakers a ievf years am.

"He's a quick learner," 
Thompson said, "but he forgets 
quick, too."

Instant replay was the law of the 
turf from 198^91, when league 
executives were again convinced 
to shut off the VCR. It wasn't fool
proof, it delayed games unneces
sarily, intimidated referees, and 
the SiFL's own study only con
firmed what everybody should 
have known: The calls on the field 
were almost always right.

Rangers’ pitching staff getting ready for prime time
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 

As the playoffs near, the Texas 
Rangers' starting pitchhng is get
ting ready for prime time.

Aaron Sele continued his 
impressive stretch run, pitching 
seven strong innings to win for 
the ninth time in 10 decisions as 
the Rangers beat the Cleveland 
Indians 4-3 Tuesday night.

Sele (16-7) allowed three runs 
and six hits, struck out eight and 
walked two in his 12th straight 
start of six or more innings. Only 
one AL pitcher has more wins 
than Sele — Boston's Pedro 
Martinez with 20.

"My confidence comes from 
my teammates," Sele said. 
"We've got a great team, we've 
been playing good defense and 
getting good hitting. When 
you're in a tight game like this 
one, you have to bear down and 
make your pitches."

Sele, Rick Helling and Esteban 
Loaiza would make up the 
Rangers' playoff rotation. They 
have a combined record of 36-17.

Texas has gotten starts of six 
innings or more in 11 of the last 
13 games.

"It (getting innings from the 
starter) takes pressure off the 
bullpen," Rangers manager 
Johnny Oates said. "Any time a 
starter gives you seven innings, 
that's a plus for your team."

Oates will face a tough deci
sion on Game 1 starter between 
Sele and Helling (13-7).

Sele's sharp curveball had the 
Indians off balance for most of 
the night, and w’hen they were 
looking for the curve, Sele had an 
effective fastball.

"I've told him many times that 
when he shows his curve, hitters 
have a hard time with his fast
ball," Oates said.

Ivan Rodriguez hit a two-run 
homer to give Texas a 4-3 lead in 
the seventh inning. Despite the 
loss, the Indians clinched at least 
a tie for their fifth straight
Central Division Central title 
when Chicago lost 14-1 at 
Anaheim.

The White Sox are 23 1/2 
games behind the Indians.

The Rangers, who lead the AL 
West, have won six of nine 
games against the Indians this 
season and are 27-16 against

Cleveland since 1996.
"It's always a good win when 

you beat the best team in the 
league," Rodriguez said. "It's 
especially good to win when you 
come from behind."

For the Indians, questions 
about the Rangers are getting 
old.

"We really want to play them 
tough," Indians starter Charles 
Nagy said. "You know you 
might have to play them in the 
playoffs."

Cleveland took a 3-2 lead into 
the seventh behind six strong 
innings from Nagy, who was try
ing for his first win in Texas in 
three years.

Steve Reed (3-2) walked Royce 
Clayton leading off the seventh, 
and after Mark McLemore's bunt 
advanced Clayton to second, 
Rodriguez lined his 32nd homer 
into the right-field seats to put 
Texas in front 4-3.

"I wasn't trying to hit a home 
run, I was just trying to hit the 
ball hard," said Rodriguez, who 
is two short of matching the 
league record for homers by a 
catcher set by Oakland's Terry

>
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Steinbach in 1996. "When I hit 
the ball in the air, sometimes it 
goes. But I'm not looking to hit a 
home run."

John Wetteland pitched the 
ninth for his 40th save and third 
in two nights.

Sandy Alomar, who had been 
sidelined since May 11 after 
undergoing arthroscopic 
surgery to remove a bone chip in 
his left knee, went O-for-3 in his 
first game back for Cleveland.

"It was good-to get Sandy 
back," Nagy said. "He did a 
good job moving around back 
there. I'm sure he'll be sore 
tomorrow."

There were 216,540 plays and 
376 reversals during a 5-year span. 
Of those reversals, 38 were later 
judjz^ to be wrong — roughly 10 
peTOnt. What that meant was that 
one call was correctly reversed for 
every 641 plays — roughly once 
every four games. Exactly one 
game in those five years was 
decided by a replay call in the final 
minule, resulting in a 14-13 win by 
the Packers over the Bears in 1989, 
and the leame wound up conced
ing the replay official didn't have 
enough evidence to overturn the 
origin^ call. ^

Anybody who bou^t a VCR in. 
the last few years can attest to the 
fact that the/re easier to operate. 
But even though the league spent * 
$10 million on its men and 
machines, it faces the same dilem-

trui people face at home, one that 
former NFL broadcasting head 
Val Pindibeck foamed this way in 
a recent interview with ^ e  
Orlando SentmeL "Can humans 
do it properly?"

If me pieseason experiment is 
any indication, tite answer in too 
many cases is still "no."

'Through 34 exhibition games, 
coaches asked to have 30 plays 
reviewed. Three were overturned 
and NFL supervisor of officials 
Mike Pereira admitted that replay 
officials got two of them wrong. 
Sottre inqxovement.

And that wasn't the worst of it.
For a while, the push-button 

devices given coaches to signal 
their challenges were so sensi
tive that Rams coach Dick 
Vermeil buzzed the referee near
ly every time he bent over. In one

Sme, a computerized system 
led, causing a 4-minute delay 

while officials switched to a 
backup. In another. Broncos 
coach Mike Shanahan signaled a 
challenge, found out ^ m  his 
assistants in the press box that 
the call was correct and told the 
ref he hit his buzzer by mistake. 
In yet another, a TV technician 
crossed the wrong wires; a defin
itive replay made it to the stadi
um JumboTron, but not to the 
official who needed it in time to 
make the right call.

Baltimore Ravens owner Art 
Modell used to rail about the 
deliberate way his fellow owners 
went about the business of the 
learae. "The U.S. Congress," he 
said, "can declare war with a 
simple majority, but we need a 
thrM-fourths majority to go to
theiohn."

The reason instant replay was
banished for the intervening 
years is-‘ because six teams 
refused to cave in and bring it 
back. Now they might regret i t . '

Scoreboard
BASEBALL

Amarican Laagua 
AH -nmaa EOT 
East DMslon

W L I
New Yortc S4 54
Boston 79 60
Totonto 74 66
Baltimore 62 76
Tampa Bay 61 77
Caatral Dtviaion 

W
x-CtevalarKl 86
Chicago , 63
Minnesota ' 58
Detroit 56
Kansas City 54
West Division

W
Texas 84
Oakland 75
Seattle 69
Anaheim 54

All Timas EOT 
East Division

Only games scheduled

OB

QB

OB

PcL QB

23 1/2 
27 1/2 
291/2 

32

Pet.
.600 —
.580 3
4M  14 1/t
.4 7 9 ’ 17
.441 22
.406 27

QB
QB

8 4 29

Pet
.591 —
.547 6
.471 16 1/2 
.460 18
.443 20 1/2

x-clinched tie for division title
Monday's Gamas
Cleveland 7, Baltimore 6
Minnesota 13, Tampa Bay 7
Boston 3, Seattle 2
Anaheim 5, New York 3
Detroit 9, Oaklarxl 7
Texas 8. Chicago 6. 1st game
Texas 9, Chicago 3, 2nd game
Only games scheduled
Tuesday’s  Qamss
Baltimore 5, Minnesota 0
Texas 4, Cleveland 3
Kansas Ci^ 6, New York 3
Seattle 7, Toronto 4
Anaheim 14, Chicago 1
Boston 5, Oakland 3
Only games scheduled
Wednesday’s Games
Boston (Rapp 6-5) at Oakland (Appiet 13-
12), 4:05 p.m.
Detroit (Mlicki 11-10) at Tampa Bay (Wm 7- 
11), 7:05 p.m.
Baltimore (J.Johnson 5-7) at Minnesota 
(Hawkins 9-11), 8:05 p.m.
New York (O.Hemandez 15-7) at Kansas 
City (Suzuki 1-4), 8:05 p.m.
Cleveland (Haney 0-1) at Texas (Burkett 8- 
7), 8:05 p.m.
Chicago (Baldwin 9-12) at Anaheim (Belcher 
6-8), 10:35 p.m.
Toronto (HaHaday 8-6) at Seattle (Moyer 13- 
6), 10:35 p.m.
Thursday’s Qames
Detroll (Moehler 9-14) at Tampa Bay (Arrojo 
4-10), 7:05 p.m.
Baltimore (Riley 0-0) at Minnesota (Ryan 0- 
2), 8:05 p.m.
Only garnes scheduled

National League 
By The Associated Press

Atlanta 88 52
New York 84 55
Philadelphia 68 70
Montreal 58 80
Florida 56 82
Central Division

W L
Houston 84 56
Cincinnati 80 58
PMaburgh M  70
SL Louis 67 73
Milwaukee 60 76
Chicago 56 82
West Division

W L
Arizona 81 56
San Francisco 76 63
Los Angeles 65 73
San Diego 64 75
(Morado 62 .. 78
Monday’s Gamas 

San Diego 4. Pittstxjrgh 3 
Colorado 5, Montreal 3 
New York 3. San Frarvtisco 0 
Cincinnati 6, Chicago 3 
Atlanta 4, St. Louis 1 
Florida 8, Los Angeles 6 
Houston 6, Philadelphia 5 
Only games scheduled 
TueMay’s Games 
Lata Gama Not Inchidad 
Montreal 4, Colorado 1 
PIttstxjrgh 3, San Diego 1 
Atlanta 3. St. Louis 2 
Houston 8, Philadelphia 6 
Chicago 2. Cincinnati 1 ,1st game 
Cincinnati 10, Chicago 3, 2ikI game 
San Francisco 7. New York 4 
Florida 2, Los Angeles 1 
Arizona at Milwaukee (n)
Wednesday’s Gamas
Colorado (Wright 1-2) at Montreal (Smith 4-
7), 1:35 p.m.
San Diego (W. Williams 8-12) a1 Pittstxjrgh 
(Cordova 8-8), 1 :K  p.m.
San Francisco (Estes 10-7) at New York 
(Dotel 6-1), 1:40 p.m.
Cincinnati (Parris 7-2) at Chicago (Lorraine
1- 3), 2:20 p.m.
Los Angeles (Paik 9-10) at Florida (Burnett
2- 1), 4:05 p.m.
Houston (l^mpton 18-3) at Philadelphia 
(Schilling 15-5), 7:35 p.m.
St. Louis (Ankiel 0-0) at Atlanta (Millwood 15- 
7). 7:40 p.m.
/Vizona (Daal 13-8) at Milwaukee (Nome 11- 
6). 8:05 p.m.
Thursday’s Qamss 
Arizona at Milwaukee, 2:05 p.m.
Cincinnati at Chicago, 2:20 p.m.
Montreal at San Diego, 5:05 p.m.
Houston at Philadelphia, 7:05 p.m.
New York at Los Angeles. 10:10 p.m.

FOOTBALL
National FoolbaH League 
At AQIanco
By The Asaociatsd Press
AMThnasEOT 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

W L T PcL PF RA
Bciflak)
IndtanapoHs

0
0 8' 8 ODD 000 ODDi»ood6)ln

Miami 0 0 0 .000 000 000
New EnglaixJ 0 0 0 .000 000 000
N.Y Jets 0 0 0 .000 000 000
Camrai

Baltimore 0 0 0 .000 000 000
Ckicinnali 0 0 0 .000 000 000
Cleveland 0 0 0 000 000 000
JeckaonviNe 0 0 0 .000 000 000
Pittsburgh 0 0 0 .000 000 000
Tarxiessee 0 0 0 .000 000 000
Weal

Oenvar 0 0 0 .000 000 000
Kansas City 0 0 0 .000 000 000
Oakland 0 0 0 .000 000 000
San Diego 0 0 0 .000 000 000
Seattle 0 0 0 .000 000 000
NATIONAL CONFERENCE

Eaal
w L T Pet. PF PA

Arizona 0 0 0 .000 000 000
Dallas 0 0 0 .000 000 000
N.Y Giants 0 0 0 .000 000 000
Philadelphia 0 0 0 .000 000 000
Washington
Cantrai

0 0 0 .000 000 000
Chicaga 0 0 0 .000 000 000
Detroit 0 0 0 .000 000 000
Green Bay 0 0 0 .000 000 000
Minnesota 0 0 0 .000 000 000
Tampa Bay 0 0 .0 .000 000 000
Waat

Atlanta 0 0 0 .000 000 000
Carolina 0 0 0 .000 000 000
New Orleans 0 0 0 .000 000 000
St. Louis 0 0 0 .000 000 000
San Francisco 0 0 0 .000 000 000
Sunday, SapL 12

Arizona at PNIadelphia. 1 p.m.
Baltimore at St. Louis, 1 p.m.
Buffalo at Indianapolis. 1 p.m.
Carolina at New Orleans. 1 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Tennessee, 1 p.m.
(Dallas at Washington, 1 p.m.
Kansas City at Chicago. 1 p.m.
New England at New York Jets. 1 p.m. 
Oaklarxl at Qrsan Bay, 1 p.m.
Detroit at SeatUa, 4:15 p.m.
Minnesota at Atlanta. 4:15 p.m.
New York Giants at Tampa Bay, 4:15 p.m. 
San Francisco at Jacksonville. 4:15 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Cleveland. 8:20 p.m. 
Monday. Sept. 13 
Miami at Oenvar, 9 p.m.

Cefcte SAÏIM6S!
•TCBV”WAFF
for a limited lime, a crunchy Waffle Cone piled high with your 
choice of TCBY. Ice (ream or frozen Yogurt is just 99<.
Now that's a g p o J  (leaj! ’TCBV.

Clocated inside)

9«

o n «  cxpirei Stpiemticr X), 1999.
Good only a  pwikipalnf TCBY* ’Ileau localiam. 
Void where prohibited

0199» TCBY 2141 N. HobH » 669-7702

Arizona keeps 
big lead in NL 
West Division

MILWAUKEE (AP) — Matt 
Williams' grand slam highlight
ed a seven-run sixth inning as 
the Arizona Diamondbacks Mat 
the Milwaukee Brewers 11-9 
Tuesday night in a game that 
featured a major league record- 
tying 15 pitchers.

Arizona used eight pitchers 
and Milwaukee had seven as 
the teams equaled the major 
league record for most pitchers 
used in a nine-inning game.

The Diamondbacks, who are 
28-11 since July 20, lead the NL 
with eight grand slams.-

Arizona remained 6 1/2 
games ahead'of San Francisco 
in the NL West.

Arizona starter Todd 
Stottlemyre lasted 4 1-3 inning 
and walked four batters in his 
fourth start since returning 
from a partial rotator cuff tear. 
Darren Holmes (4-3) got two 
outs and the win in relief.
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Tax clinic slated in Amarillo
AMARILLO — Représentai 

1RS will offer a tax help dinic ffoin 
2-7 p m  Tlnirsday, Sept 16 at the 
Amarillo 1RS office, 7201 West 1-40,
Room 105. The travding tax dink 
is slated during Problm Solving 
Day and is open to all panhandle 
remlents.

“Sometiines dw only way to get a 
tax jnobkm solved is by sitting 
down teoe-to-fooe %vith a reaL liW human 
being who's capable of listening to the J>rc^ 
lem and offenng solutions," 1RS Dutrid 
Director Ladd Ellis, Jr. said. "What we do is to 
bring all of the decision makers in one place 
to cut through the red tape and help people 
solve their tax problems, once and for all"'

tives from the In a survey administered during the fiist

The last time the IRS conducted a Problem 
Solving Day in Amarillo was in October 1998. A 
total o f  44 Amarillo residents sought help during 
die event

complete resolution of their problem.
people who dia not 

>Ide resolution, 86 percent

Of
not receive

qu
Ari

ofuarter 
linçton. Va

this year. The HayGroup of 
found that 91 percent of

Americans expressed a high level of satisfac
tion with nxH>Iem Solving Day. Thqy rated 
their experience 6 5  out of 7 possiUe points. 
Fifty percent of the people who attended 
Problem Solving Day reported they received

those people who 
compid
reached agreeirtent with the IRS on 
what steps to take in order to 
resolve their problem

The last time the IRS con
ducted a Problem Solving Day in 
Amarillo was in October 1998. A 

'total of 44 Amarillo residents 
sought help duriiw the event.

AU help at the D o Problem Solving Day is 
ffee of charge. While people are encouraged 
to schedule an appointment, walk-ins on 
Sept. 16 will receive servke on a first-come, 
ffrst-serve basis. For more information or to 
schedule an appointment, call (806) 359-2165.
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G C A R C  trail ride fund-raiser in offing
It's tirrte for the Gray County 

Association for Retarded 
Citizens trail ride. The ride will 
be once arain at the Reynold's 
ranches North of Pampa. The 
date is Sept. 18. A minimum of 
$15 is needed to ride and each 
rider can get as many sponsors as 
fftey want with each sfwnsor giv
ing a one time donation. All pro
ceeds from the ride are used to 
support Special Olympics in the 
local community, support the 
Pampa Sheltered Worksrop facil
ity and activities, provide for 
special needs of the retarded in 
the community.

The riders will register at 8 
a.m. and the ride will begin at 9 
a.m. AlThorses must have a cur
rent negative coggins original

certifícate in order to ride. Bring 
coggins certificate to ride wim 
you. All riders under the age of 
18 must have signature of parent 
or guardian on registration form 
giving permission to ride. Coffee 
and doughnuts wJH be provided 
for the riders and a tiarbecue 
lunch will be served at noon by 
the GCARC. The ride will then 
continue until 3 p.m. All prizes 
will be awarded at lunch break.

Each rider raising $1500 m il 
win a saddle. And other prizes 
will be awarded.

Trail Ride coordinator is 
Imogene McMinn. For more 
information or registration 
forms, call Sharon Williams at 
669-0176 or Sherry Carlson at 
669-7171.

Pampa News Classified
669-:

Beverly Taylor

• 403 W. Atchison • Pampa, Texas 79065 * 800-687-3348
Visa & MasterCard Accepted Danny Cowan

M..' Dt 'If-s
Monday...............Friday. 4 p m,
Tuesday...........Monday, 1 p,m.

Wednesday .........Tuesday, 4 p m,
Thursday...........Wednesday. 4 p.m.

Friday.............. Thursday. 4 p.m.
Sunday............ Friday. 12 noon

3 Pcrsooal 14s Plombing/Heat 21 Help Wanted 69 Mise. 95 Fhm. Apts. 98 Unfbm. Houses 103 Homes For Sale

BEAimCXJNTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine, 669-3848

Larry Baker 
Phuabiim

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Boiger Hwy. 663-4392

5 Spedai Notices i4tR,dlo/Tv

A D VERTISIN G Materi
al to be placed, ia  the 
PXtopa News, M UST bei 
placed through the Pam
pa Newt O flicc Oaly,

10 Lost/Found

LOST Minature Schnauz
er in high school area. Re
ward, 669-6410.

11 Financial

Continental Credit 
Credit Starter Loans 
Se Hablo Español 
669-6095

14b^gg|LRep«l^

X -PER T AppHance Re
pair. All brands. In-X-pen- 
sive. Fast 662-9237, 837- 
6328

14d Carpentry

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types of home repairs. 
23 years local experience. 
Jeny Reagan 669-3943

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, V C ^  cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
moat major brand of tvs A 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Eneitain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Prkwy. 665-0504.

WAYNE’S T.V. S e rv i^  
Microwave Ovens 

665-3030

21 Help Wanted

N OTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require paynwel in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

CDL Class A driver want
ed. lyr .OTR exp. must 
have tanker & H a ^ a t  en- 
dofsement 806-373-6803

TU RN ER Transportation 
is accepting applications 
for truck dnveis in Perry- 
ton, Wheeler, and Canadi
an. Must have CDL, 21 
yis. old. Insurance after 90 
days and vacation after 1 
yr. Call Canadian 323- 
8301, Wheeler 826-3522, 
Perryton 435-1190.

SUBW AY Sandwiches & 
TC BY Treats is hiring a 
foil time position. Af^ly 
in peison. 2141 N Hobart

HOM EW ORKERS ^ 3 5  
wkly. processing mail. 
Easy! No exp. 1-800-426-. 
3203 ext. 5200 24 hrs.

ADVERTISIN G Materi
al to be placed ia the. 
Pampa News M U ST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News O flicc Only.

1 bdr. furnished. Dog- 2 bdr, clean, hookups, 
wood Apts. References fenced yaid, HUD eligi- 
and deposit lewiied. 669- hie, $325, 1033 S. Faulk- 

1 ,669-9817. "2981,

MCLEAN Cate Center is 
taking applic. for LVN's, 
CNA’s, & beautician. 605 
W. 7th, McLean, Tx„ 779- 
2469.

NEED EXTRA  MONEY? 
Holidays are coming. Earn 
$2000 now with a home- 
based business list oh 
NYSE. Work your own 
hours. Oel p M  for your 
effort. Unlimited income 
potential. 9 ^ a t  you do 
now could reward you for 
a lifetime. (806)848-2497

REG ISTERED  
needed. Oldest

Nurses
home

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, painting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 665-4774.

14e Carpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...Tt pays! Nopays
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out of town, 800- 
536-5341. Free estimates.

14h Geo. Serv.

Repair old fence or bui 
new. Free estimates. Call
669-7769.

HOUSE movement? 
Cracks in brick or walls? 
Doors won’t close? Call 
Childets Brothers Stabiliz
ing A Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9563 Amarillo, 
Tx.

health agency in the Pan
handle. Full time position, 
vacation, paid Health In-, 
surance, 401 (k), and raid 
holidays. Come by She
pard’s Nursing, 916 N. 
Crest Rd. Ste. 101 or call 
665-0356 to make an ap
pointment, ask for Dauna 
or Mike.

“ PO STA L JO B S  T O  
$ I8 JS /  HR

inc. Jrenefits, no experi
ence. For app attd exam 
info., call 1-800-813- 
3585, ext 7688, 8 a.ra.-9 
p.m ., 7 days fds, inc.

MECHANIC needed w/ 
CDL. Gilbeit Texas Con
struction, 1500 E. 12th, 
Shamrock or call 806-256- 
8992. EOE.

Operators Needed 
Highway Construction Co. 
has openings on hotmix 
asphalt paving crews. Cur
rently working in Amaril
lo area. Openings for pa
ver, screedman, roller op
erators and laborers. Com
petitive hourly wage, 
overtime, 401K, health 
and dental insurance upon 
qualifícation. Call (M)6) 
886-0763 or (806) 886- 
1720 to apply, we are an 
Eqiul Oprortunity Em
ployer arid comply with 
Americans with Disabili
ties Act.

NEED experienced part 
time cooksTfuM time wait
resses experience a must. 
273-2326.

ATTENTION! Students 
Need motrey but short on 
time? Work own hours 
with home-based business 
listed on N YSE. Unlimit
ed income potential. Must 
be 18. (806) 848-2497

NOW taking applications 
for management at Pizza 
Hut Delivery, 1500 N. 
Banks, day and evening 
shifts req., exper. prefer
red. 665-0887.

CON CRETE work - PART-Time cashier w/ 
driveways, sidewalks, 
slab, storm cellars, con
crete removal and repair.
Call Ron 669-2624.

14n Pftintiiig
PAINTING reasonable, 
interior, exterior. Minor 
repairs. Free estimates. 
Bob Corson 665-0033.

50 yrs. exp. We paint, 
sandblast, drywall, tex
ture, comml., residential. 
Give us a try! 665-3214

14r Ptowiog/Yard
A -l Lawn Service. Most 
yards $20 Quality Service 
at Reasonable price. 665- 
5923

14a Plumb! ag/Heat
JACK’S  Faucet Shop, 715 
W. Faster, 665-7115. Fhu- 
oets. Plumbing Supplies A 
Repsir Parts.

JA CK’S  Plumbing/Heat- 
’ conatfuction, le- 

palr, remodcUnjjülr' 
drain deanin 
terns inatalh

lyping/computer skills, 
ouh h a l i n g  exp. A exc. 
customer service abilities. 
Apply Mr. Payroll 3 0 9  N. 
HoImuI , inside Allsups.

HANSFORD County 
Hospital District has an 
immediate opening for a 
Laboratory Manager. 
Qualified individtuls 
should possess a Bache- 
lois Degree which is pre- 
fetted to be registered as a 
MT/MLT by the Registry 
Board of the ASCT or 
AMT. Typical routing 
work week and on-call 
schedule. Successful can
didate must have good in
terpersonal communica
tion, writing and organiza
tional skills and superviso
ry experience is pnfened. 
We offer competrttve ben
efit plan and salary is 
commensurate with expe
rience. Located in a lural 
area with an excellent 
school system and a great 
njaoe to raise a femily. 
Send resume or contact 
Mr. Allen Albeity, Ad
ministrator at 707 S. Ro
land, Spearman, Ta. 
79081. 806-659-2535.
EOE

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364. «

INTERNET ACCESS-“  
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-665-8501

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lany Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 5.

WOOD PA LLETS 
AVAILABLE 

AGAIN!! 
COME BY 

, PAMPA NEWS 
403 W. 

ATCm SON 
BEHIND BLDG.

GLASS comrrtercial dis
play case. Approx. 6  ft. 
long. 669-3667.

W EEKEND desk clerk 
position avail. Apply at 
Best Western Northgate 
Inn.
ONLY Experienced - ma
ture waitress wanted. Ap
ply in person. Black Gold 
Restaurant. 1100 E. Fred
eric

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

________669-6881________

54 Farm Equip.
620 John Deere Tricycle 
Poppin Johnny- butane. 
New seat, tires, radiator, 
steering wheel A paint 
job . Also has 3 point 
hitch-show ready, $4500. 
Day ph. 665-0013, eve. 
ph. 665-8618.____________

55 Landscaping
W EST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Residential 
A commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile (i6i-\2T7

57 Things To Eat
B EEF packs, family 
packs, beef cabeza $10. 
a im  a  Sons, 115 W. 3rd, 
883-7831, White Deer

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent 1 piece or home full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Diniiig Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

PRE-Owned Appli. Good 
selection. Mike offer. 500 
N. Ballard. 665-6035, 
665-1878

CORPORATE UniU. 
Brand new furniture, 
housewares A linens. 
Beautifully decorated. 
Washer/dryeis. 1&2 bed. 
All bills paid.
Brand new furniture!! 
Washer/dryer A utilities 
paid available. 13A 3 bed
rooms. Lakeview Apart
ments, 2600 N. Hobart, 
669-7682.

EX T clean 1 bdis. w/ap- 
pli., quiet neighborhood. 
Reduced Rent Special! 
669-8040,665-8525.

LRG. 1 bdr. apt., new car
pet, linoleum, paint, in 
quiet location, Ì290 mo. + 
elec. 665-4842.

ner. 806-356-7319.

813 E. Francis $375 
1024 Duncan $450 
717 Doucette $550 
2229 Evergreen $880 
Shed Realty. 665-3761

CLEAN 2 hr. dup., wash
er/dryer hookup, gar. $325 
mo., lease, 1908 Beech. 
665-7618

SALE or rent 400 S. Pop- 
ham, White Deer. 2 or 3 
bdr., 1 ba.l400 sq. ft. on 
corner 2 lots, fenced yard. 
883-3700, 806-662-8860.

ROOMS for rent. Show
ers. clean, quiet, $35 wk. 
Davu Hotel, 1161/2 W. 
Foster. 669-9113.  ̂669- 
9137. r.

SHOWCASE is Now Ac
cepting Applications for 
Delivery/Accounts Man
ager Positions. Must have 
a clear driving record, able 
to lift 100 lbs. Apply in 
person. 1700 N. Hobart
STEADY dependable 
work for steady dependa
ble hand for oilfield work. 
Apply at 2601 W. Ken
tucky^___________________

50 Building Suppl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

f r e e z e r , chest A head- 
board, TV, Playstation, 2 
couches A chairs, 669- 
3641 Leave message

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 months of rent 
wtll apply to purchase. It’s 
all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Music. 665-J251.

80 Pets & Suppl.
CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 665-2223.

Grooming & Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pel Salon 

669-1410
Lee Ann's Grooming 

Canine A Feline 
Grooming • 

Call 669-9660

96 Unfürn. Apts.
$199 first months rent!! 1- 
2 bed. Call for details. 
Lakeview Apartments, 
2600 N. Hobart. 669-7682

2 bd“r., $400 mo., $150 
dep., tHiill-ins., 2 bdr., 2 
ba., $465 mo., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
A ^ „  665-0219.

CAPROCK A p f e 'r iX 3  
bdrm starting at $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 A 6  mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A 3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
5:30, Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4.
GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts. 1 A 2 bedroom, gas 
heat fum. 800 N. Nelson, 
Pampa, 665-1875
LARGE 1 bedroom garage 
apartment, stove, refriger
ator. Brick, nice A cool. 
665-4842.

9 9  Stor. B ld g s .

TU M BLEW EED
A C R ES

S E L F  STO R A G E 
UNITS

Various Sizes 
665-0079, 665-2450

B A W  Storage 
10x16 10x24
2200A lcock 

669-7275 669-1623
INSIDE Secure Storage, 
Cars, Boats, RV ’s, Camp
ers, etc. Corral Real 
Estate 
665-6596.

102 Bus. 
Prop.

RenL

The Country G ip 
Dog Grooming 

Teresa Eubank 665-8714 
Sat. appointments avail.

CREA TU RE Comforts 
tropical fish, birds, hamp- 
sters, pel grooming. 115 
N. West. 669-PETS.

R EG ISTERED  Boxer 
puppies, 9  wks. old, fawn 
A brindle. 669-7396.

95 Funi. Apts.

LRG. 1 bdr., appli. cov. 
parking, laundry. $275 
mo. + elec., $100 dep. 
1334 N. Coffee. 663- 
7522,883-2461.
Schneider House Apts. 
Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Based On Incqme 
120 S. Russell 
665-0415

EOUM. HOUSING
opr>orrTUNiTY 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ilk  
8*1 to advertise ”any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or nalkmal origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination. 
State law also forbids 
discrimination baaed on 
these fiKtofs. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
adveitisrng for red estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. Alh persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

BEAUTIFULLY furnish
ed 1 bedroom  starting at 
$335. All utilities inchKkd 
available. 3 A 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somervilk, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-5:30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.

SenkHs/Disabled 
Pam Apartments 
Rent based On Income 
1200 N. Wells, 669-2594

97 Furn. Houses
1 bdr. dupkx and 1 bdr.
house, N. Gray. Ref. 669- 
9817____________________

98 UuAirn. Houses
LRG. 1 bdr. with doubk 
garage. Will rent on HUD. 
665-4842

Why Rent?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Dankis 

C-21 669-2799,662-5756
2 Bdr. 1 bth. fenced comer 
lot. 1200 E. Kingsmill. 
$285 mo. $150 dep. 
669-6973 or 669-6881.

1 bdr., new carpet, garage. 
922 E. Browning. 669- 
6973.669-6881.

LRG. 3 bdr. house 
1019 E. Browning 
$300 mo., $150 d ^ . 
669.6973 669-6881

2 bdr., 2 ba. condo, cathe
dral ceilings, 1127 E  Har
vester. 66^ 6841.
3 bdr., I ba. on N a v ^  
cent, h/a, fenced yard. 
References. 669-9817

r S T c e n t .  h/Si car
port. References A dnrosh 
required. Call 669-2981.
2 hr., 2  ba. dup. w/2 ear 
gar.,.fol., cnt. h/a.,1 yr. 
kase. » 0 0  mo. Jeri, brok- 
er/bwner. 806/655-1420.

Mor* POWER to you:

669-0007

Bobbie Nisbet 
Realtor 

665-7037

$1200 MOVE-IN for FHA 
Buyer-1909 N. Dwight, 
Lovely 4  bdrin, 2 ba, «  
heat, cp, $417 mo, 8.75%; 
30 yr, 40K. Jannk Lewis, 
Owner, Broker 669-1221.

110 Out Of Town 
Prop.

3 hr., '2  ba., dbl. wide 
28x66, dbl. gat. Real nice. 
618 Pine, McLean. Work- 
Betty 779-2469, aft. 5 
779-2999.

2 BDR, appliances $275 
mo. ♦ $150 dep. 1319 N. 
Coffee. 663-7522 or 883- 
2461.

SM ALL apartment, very 
clean. Stove A refrig, fur
nished. See at 1616 Ham
ilton or call 669-9986.

114 Recre. Veh.

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

2,. ready, dean, newly re
modeled houses, 3 bd 
$265 mo, 2 bd w/cook 
stove A refrig $225 mo. 
Call 669-6323,669-6198.

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

Price Rd.-Shop, 3 docks, 
50H doors, office + 2 
acres, fenced $1000 
Hobart- Office/retail $600 
Hobart-Office/retail $400 
Foster- Exec, office $400 
Foster- Exec, office $265 

Jannie Lewis, Broker 
________669-1221_______

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560,663-1442 

669-0007
1314 E. IGngsmill 3 bdr. 
Very nice. New carpet. 
Ready. $21,000, 669-
6186,663-0613
3 bd, 1 bt, 1831 N. Suinn- 
er as is, make cash offer. 
For appt call 665-6863.

3 Mr. br., 1/34 ba., beauti
ful inside A out, dbl. gar.-, 
1531 N. Nelson. Century 
21, Realtor, 665-4180.
3 M r., new carpet A paint, 
basement, 2 car gar., 712 
N. Frost, owner will carry. 
665-4842

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863.669-0007 
www.realtor.com

AN extra nice home at 
qukt location. 4 M r., 2 
liv. areas, 2 1/2 ba., 
$117,000, 2714 Aspen 
665-8622.
PRICE S l i c e d -  f025 S. 
Dwight- 3/2/1. Only 
$33,000, make offer MLS. 

Jim Davidson 669-0007 
Century 21 Pampa Realty

115 Trailer Parks

TUM BLEW EED
ACRES

Free First Months Rent 
Storm shelters, fenced 
lots, and storage units 
available. 665-0079, 665- 
2450.

116 Mobile Homes
MUST Sell!!! 16x80 3 
M ., 2 ba. Saks Price be
low book value. Call 
Christy at 806-342-0440.

BANK FORÉCLOSURÉ'- 
Will sell at a lass!!! 4 br., 
2 ba. double wide. Home 
is located at Nationwide 
Homes Lot, 4701 Amaril
lo Blvd. East. Come by or 
call Christy at 1-800-820- 
0103.

117 Grass/Pasture
WANTED 9OO0+ or- 
acres of grass to lease 
within SO miles of Pampa, 
Tx. Call 806-669-2608.

120 Autos
" T u l b e r s o t T "

STO W ERS
Chevrokl-Pontiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

Bill Allison Auto Saks 
Your Nearly New 

Car Store
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

City Brief 
Deadlines-

Weekdays.......10 a.m. Day of Publication
Tuesday.............................Monday. 4 p.m
Sunday.............................. Friday, 4 p.m

Quality Sales
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a 
Quality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing’ 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

‘89 Cadillac. Excellent 
condition. While. $3800 
665-4766
ACCEPTING bids on a 
1994 Thunderbird thru 
Sept. 17th. Lefors Federal 
Credit Union reserves the 
right to reject any and all 
bids, Call' 835-2773 for 
more info.
‘90 Cadalic Sevilk, new 
tires, brakes, siniLs. mint 
cond., asking $5000. 669- 
9347 at 23(0  Christine.

121 Trucks_______
94 Chev. Ext.-cab Z71 
pickup, excellent cond., 
83 ,000  miles, $14,000. 
Call aft. 6 p.m., 665-3536

124 Tires & Access.
OGDEN AND SON 

Expect Electronic wheel 
balancing. 501 W. FoMer, 
665-8444.

126 Boats & Access.
‘75 Ranger II bass brat, 
70 hp. Johnson mtr., tr. 
motor, depth finder, lake 
ready! 665-1830 aft. 5 p.

HERE’S 
M Y CARP
Harley Knutson Masonry .Co.

Brick Repair Our Specialty' ^
•' I

Stress Cracks p r  W ashed O u t Morter 
. In Exterior Brick-Causes Loss O f “ j 

D e a d  Air B etw een Brick And House 
W hich Causes Larger Fuel Cc^t

Y o W * f
H e r e

THE

ReDonn W oods
Advertising Representative

Pampa
■ news

806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348 
403 W. Atchison • P O . Box 2198 

Pam pa, Texas 79065

THE

Danny Cowan
Advertising Representative

Pampa
■ news

806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348  
403 W. Atchison • P.O. Box 2198 

Pam pa, Texas 79065

THE

Beverly Taylor
Advertising Representative

Pampa
■ news

806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348  
403 W. Atchison • R O . Box 2198 

Pam pa, Texas 79065

Make your business card 
available to the Panhandle 

and the Country by advertising 
here. Your ad will run daily on 

our internet site and ever 
Wednesday in The Pampa 

News Classified Section

Call 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 5
to place your ad

http://www.realtor.com
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\thSeptember 9
i;> fc ,

Freshmen vs. Borger 
at Borger

September 9*̂
Jr. Variety vs. Amarillo High 

at Amarillo

September 10*̂  at 7:30 pm 
Varsity vs. Amarillo High 

at Pampa

PAM A P A R T M E N T S
1200 N. Wells • 669-2594 

S C H N E ID E R  H O U S E  A P A R T M E N T S
120 S. Russell • 665-0415 

Apartment Living For Seniors

’S POP SHOP I  Th e  Hobby Shop
729 N. Hobart 
806-665-1719

P A M P A
R e g io n a l M e d ica l C e n te r

217 N. Cuvier 
806-669-6161

^  K I I K A > I S
DIAM OND S H O P

111 N. Cuyler 665-2831

O n j u Q ^  J J jS  IS mpa 
' R e a l t y

More POWER to you: *■ ^  I n C .

312 N. Gray -  669-0007

B & U  P l I A I I M A r V
6 6 9 -1 0 7 6  -O R - 6 6 5 -5 7 8 8  E M E R G E N C Y  6 6 5 -2 8 9 2  

3 0 0  N. Ballard

Carter Sand & Gravel•

Yard  -  410 W. Brow n St. • Pampa 
M ailing -  911 Duncan • Pampa

806-669-6615

1224 N. Hobart 806-665-0022

"W,
CUE\ R0LET • PO\ riAC • CMC • BLICK • CADILLAC • OLD5MOBILE

1 îlIxTson <̂ (>wer\Ini
PAMPA, TfXAS

805 N. Hobart 
1-800-879-1665 
806-665-1665

SUN LOAN CO.
Licensed By The State 

Subject To Our Usual Credit Policy 
1534 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas • 665-6442

Top Of Texas Ice Co., Inc.
1945 N. Hobart 665-2061

Cottonwuood Springs
Guest Rauch
8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 7 1 2 6

Coney Island Cafe
114 West Foster 669-9137

FK A X K *^  T H R IF T W A Y
300 E. Brown 

665-5451 665-5453

NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
MemberFDIC

C R A W F O R D
ROOnNO & INSULATION

Bob Crawford - Owner 
805 S. Cuyler '  665-0087

J ohn T. King & S ons
9 1 8  S . B arnes  - Pam pa  - 6 6 9 -3 7 1 1

Johnson 
Home Furnishings

801 W. Francis 665-3361

B o B  C l e m e n t s  In c . ■  P a >i p % T i  b e r  N e t
Fine Tailoring • Dry Cleaning • Suite Bar 

1437 N. Hobart • 806-665-5121
Owners Neil & Mary Fultori_______

i:il!l X. Hobart • PAaMP.%
• IIOO-70K4B08

' 'L''T..- M

B e st F in a n ce
201!V. Tuylcr • 006-0558

FK A YK \S T i n  F  V A M  E
626 S. Cuyler 

665-4495

Deans P h arm acy
2217 Perrylown Parkway 

IM N M H IO -O O fN ;

lean
I TW O  LocatioM In Pampa to Serve YonI 

2500 Perrylon Pkwy. • 600-1144 
221 N Gray •006-2320

We *re proud to be ^  
on your team!

n il

/'


